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Hawks Win 2 of 3 , The Weath.r 

Iowa athletic teams won two or three 
matches played Saturday. The basketball 
team ddeated Mlchlrart, 70·48, while the 
IwlmrnJnr team beat Minnesota, 53-31. 
Wisconsin dereated the Iowa gymnasts, 
491.-46~~. ( torles on Pal'es 6, 7) 

al owan CIoudr aDel mffiI todar 
and MoDda, with oc
caaJonal ahowen .»dar. 
IO&'b toda" .5-51: low. 
U-U. HIC'h Sa&u.rday, 51: 
low, !S. 

Quick End to 
Rail Dispute 
Imminent 

WASHINGTON (IP) - A quick 
end to the two-year old dispu te 
between railroads and the broth
erhood of railroad trainmen ap
peared imminent Saturday night 
as negotiators temporarily recess
ed their talks. 

Participants in the negotiations 
withheld {urther comment after 
indicating earlier that a break 
might be near. Further meetings 
were planned for today. 

The national mediation board 
met with carriers and the union 
representatives until 6 p.m. (Iowa 
time) and then sent both parties 
to their hotels. The board remain
ed in session by itself until about 
9:40 p.m. 

Three - cent Ware Hike 
The proposed terms would add 

2 1·2 or 3 cents to the wage in
creases offered by the ra ilroads 
in a tentative agreement of Dec. 
21 which later was turned down 
by the trainmen and three other 
operating unions. 

That would mean about 28 cents 
for those in the ya rd service 
and 13 cents for those in road 
service. 

In addition to the wage issues, 
the trainmen also have objected 
to several rules changes which 
the carriers want to impose. It 
was these rules changes which 
brought about a clash between 
the railroads and four unions. 

Heated Session 
The trainmen, led by W,P. Ken 

nedy, held a heated session of 
committee members Friday night 
and decided to break out of the 
solid front wbich had been estab
lished by the four operating un
ions last tall. The other three 
unions are the engineers, conduct
ors, and firemen and enginemen. 

The leaders of those three un
ions remained on the sidelines as 
the committee of trainmen bar
gained with the three carrier rep
resentatives and the mediation 
board, 

The trainmen's union is the 
one whose members became "sick" 
and staged wildcat strikes which 
tied up switching service in key 
rail yards around the country !n 
December and again this month, 

Truman Asserts U.S. 
Ready to Try Any 
Honorary Conciliation 

CHICAGO flPl - President Tru
man said Saturday the United 
states is ready to try "every ap
proach to the honorable concilia
tlon" of ditriculties with any oth
er nation. 

He expressed hope that U.S. 
intervention in Korea will "re
strain poten tial aggressors from 
other imperialistic ventures." 

The President's statement was 
in a message sent to the co-chair
men of an "emergency confer
ence on U.S. responSibility fOr 
world leadersh I p," opening here 
today under sponsorship of the 
American l)ssociatlon lor the 
United Nations. 

The President recalled that he 
had "frequently" said the UN is 
the world's best bope for peac~, 

"The peoples of the world fer
vently desire peace and they look 
to the UN to help them tulfill 
this desire," he wrote, 

"The UN, as even the Soviets 
should know, furnishes an "Im por
tant torum for the peaceful settle
ment · ot differences among na
tiolls." 

Senator Calls on GOPs, 
Dixiecrats to Form Party 

WASHINGTON (A»-Sen. Karl 
Mundt (R-S.P.) called on Repub
licans and southern Democrats 
Saturday night to Join forces in 
a new poll tical party aimed at 
stopping what he called a drift 
toward socialism, 

The Republican senator who
earlier had proposed a coalition ot 
the two groups behind a single 
candidate In the 1952 presidential 
election told the National Fed
eration of Young Republican clubs 
he now feels such n merger might 
be formed under the banner of a 
new party. 

He proposed as a possible name 
"Freedom party." 

Collazo Goes on Trial 
Monclay for Truman Plot 

WASHINGTON (A")-Oscar Col
lazo. 37-year-old Puerto Rican, 
Will go on trial Cor his life Mon
d.y tor his part in the Nov. 
I Bttempt to kill President Tru
man. 

Either of two counts in the in
dictment lI,alnst him could doom 
Collazo to death in the electric 
chair. Both the capltnl oHenses 
~re based on the slaying of White 
House OUBI'd Lesli Coffelt. 

Black Cat Means Both Bad, Good Luck 
A BLACK CAT, (at lower left), the pet of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tapia, sits 011 a bed In Santa Monica, 
Calif., where the Tapias slept unharmed as a plan e crashed throul'h tbeir bedroom wall. Police Sat
urday wtre seeking two young men who stole the plane from a fiylnC' service Ilt Santa Monica airport 
owned by movie stars Jon Hall and Frances Lanrrord. The Taplu watched from bed as the two 
men fled, apparently unhur;, after the crash. The p lane thrust one wlnl' throul'lI Ule iivinr room wall 
of an adjacent house occupied by Mrs. Rose LeVay, 60, who was treated for shock. 

Withholding Troops 'Last Gasp' 
01 Isolationism, Dewey Says 

(From the Wire Service,) 

WASHINGTON - Gov, Thomas 
E. Dewey of New York Saturday 
branded the proposals of his fel
low Republicans to withhold U.S, 
troops from Europe as the "last 
gasp" of isolation ism and w8med 
congress their adoption might in
vite world disaster. 

Before an aVid, standing-room
only audience, he demanded full 
support for a quick build-up of 
European forces with Americans. 
He said that represents "the only 
course on earth" which will avoid 
a third world war and "total 
destruction" of civilization. 

Dewey gave his views to the 
~cnDte fnr~jen reh~t"'ns and armed 
services committees. 

With his appearance, a split in 
the GOP hierarchy on the troops 
issue widened to a gulf. Sen. 
Alexander Wiley (R-Wis,) chose 
the moment to announce that 
former President Herbert Hoov
er has consented to give his opin
ions to the committees on Tues
day. These will be the direct op
pOSite of Dewey'S. 

Dewey strongly opposed the 
Wherry resoilltion. This resolu
tion would disapprove sending 
more troops to Europe until con
gress says so. Thc administration 
is planning to send four divis
ions. 

The Wherry p:-oposai is the Coi
rect issue before the sena te in 
the flam ing deba te over using 

Electrical Workers 
Threaten to Strike 

WASHINGTON (A» - James B. 
Carey, bead of the CIO interna
tional union of electric workers, 
Saturday threatened a stdke in 
the vital electrical manufacturing 
industry if the proposed govern
ment wage formula is approved 
in its present form. 

The formula would restrict 
wage increases to 10 percent 
above Jan. IS, 1950, and would 
deny thousands of members of 
the Carey union the tull cost of 
living adjustment which existing 
contracts call [or March 15. 

The formula was voted by pub
lic and industry members of the 
wage stabilization board, but la
bor members quit in protest. High 
stabilization officials have indi
cated it probably will be modi
ged, perhaps early next week. 

American foot soldiers to supple
ment air and sea power in back
ing up free Europe's defense 
against Russia, 

Hoover contends /I ground tight 
should be avoided, with re
liance placed on sea and air 
power, 

Disciplinary Action 
Promised in Ala ba ma 
Fraternity Hazing 

MOBILE, ALA, l1I.'l - The na
tional pre!'ident of a prep ~chool 
fraternity involved In "medieval" 
hazing promised disciplinarY ac
tion Saturday against the boys 
responsible. 

But the mother of the local 
chapter president stoutly defend
ed teen-age fraternities and sor
orities. She said they were in
valuable in providing "organized 
social life" and declared the 
ordeal of one initiate had been 
greatly exaggerated. 

Beverly Christy, a business 
man here and national president 
of the fraternity, Sigma Phi 
Omega, said he had talked with 
other members of the governing 
board about the reported "tor
ture" of David Campbell Jr, 

Police are investigating the 
initiation of the Campbell boy 
but school officials said they 
were powerless to erack down on 
the fraternity because it op
erates outside echool control. 

Young Campbell, 15, was found 
in a dazed condition Thursday 
night by his parents who re
ported the youth had been 
smeared with a thick coat of tar, 
beaten about the legs and body 
and forced to hang on to the side 
of a car going 60 miles an hour. 
The pa;ents said David tell off 
the car. 

University Hospitals G~ts 
Active Polio Case Again 

University hospitals Friday ad
mitted its fifth polio case of 1951. 
Andrew Oltedahl, 50, an orderly 
at Oakdale sanitorium, was re
ported to be In "fair" condition. 

This is the only active polio case 
in the hospitals, the last one being 
released Feb. 18. However, there 
are a number of convalescing pa
tients in the poUo ward, 

-----
Senator Dec~ares 
'Bright Boy' Tried 
To Choke RFC Probe 

W ASRINGTON (.11") - Sen. J. 
William Fulbright (D-Ark.) de
clared Satu~day that "some 
bright boy" in the White House 
or the Reconstruction Finance 
corporation apparently tried to 
choke off a senate committee's 
inquiry into RFC loans. 

Fulbright heads the senate 
banking subcommittee conduct
ing the inevstigation. He was re
ferring to a disclosure Friday 
that President Truman had re
quested and received hundreds ot 
congress members' letters to the 
RFC regarding loans, 

Other members of the sub
committee have asserted it was 
a move to intimidate the group, 
which recently issued a report 
that said three RFC directors had 
yielded to outside influence in 
approving loans. 

Fulbright named no names, 
but said the "bright boy" could 
only have been some one in the 
White House or the RFC. He 
added that the subcommittee 
"may look Into the moves" be
hind the eplsode. 

Mr. Truman has assailed the 
subcommittee report as asinine. 
He also declared the report said 
nothing about the letters mem
bers ot congress write to the RFC 
regarding loans. 

The White House said Friday 
that Mr. Truman requested the 
RFC files of congressional letter~ 
in conection with his plans for 
reorganization of the lending 
agency. "That explanation 
sounds a little weak," Fulbrigh t 
commented. 

Alert Guard Units 
For Occupation 

WASHINGTON flPl - Two na
tional guard infantry divisions 
previously called up, have been 
alerted for occupation duty in 
Japan, the army announced Sat
urday, 

They are the California 40th 
infantry division and the Oklahoma 
45th. They are now in training 
in the United States and will be 
kept intact [or further training in 
Japan. 

The 40th and 45th will be the 
first full national guard divisions 
to be sent overseas since World 
War II. Four others have been 
called to duty since the Korean 
war started. 

324 Students to Take Physicals 
t 

A special call reqUiring pre
induction physical . examinatlons 
for 324 SUI students has been rl'
ceived from state selective service 
headquarters, Johnson county dratt 
board officials said Saturd..ly. 

Thc students wlll be sent, 36 
each duy beginning March 7, to 
Des Moines tor the cxnm.inatioll . 

Out-oi-state students will be 
('allecl first, according to age, The 
25-year-olds will go first, 

After the out-ot-statc men have 
taken the examinations, theil- pa
pers will be sent from here to 
their local draft boards. All fur
ther action toward drafting the 
men will be taken thel~. 

Selective service officials here 
emph1lslzed that SUI students will 
not be called for induction unt1l 
th school year ends June 8. 

The move to ready university 
students for the draft is statewide 

and probably nationwide, local 
officials said, T~e pre-induction 
examinations are to be completed 
by June I, before tho school year 
of most colleges ends, 

The Johnson county draft board 
has received no notice of a speed
up of the draft this summer. The 
only other draft call orden they 
have received are for March. 

They include pre-Induction phy
sical examinations March 9 and 12, 
and a call on March 14 tor 22 
men whO will go to Des Moines 
for induction into the army. 

Some SUI students have been 
included In groups which have had 
pre-induction examinations, but 
the number has been smali. No 
p.·cvious call has been for SUI 
stUdents exclusively. 

Draft board officials here said 
thnt the large call will necessitate 

more employes to handle the pa
per work for the board. 

* * * Issues Crystal~ile 

hi Draft Controversy 
WASHINGTON (IP) - Members 

of congress were lining up in two 
camps Saturday In the dispute 
over lowering the draft age of 19 
years. 

One group favored granting the 
administration's request for call
ing up lS-year-oIds, after all old
er eligible men had been inducted. 

The other urged that no youths 
be drafted until they are at 
least 18 1-2 years ' so that baslc 
training would keep them out of 
combat until they reached 19. 
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Russia Ready To Negotiate 
With Britain· Over Differences 
/----- ---

/ Red Resis~ance 
. Stiffens All 
Along Front 

TOKYO (SUNDAY) (A") 
A lIied forces slithered forward 
today into sectors of increasing 
Communist resistance along 60 
miles of flooded and muddy Ko
rean battlefront. 

All along the line-from Seoul 
in the west to Hoengsong in the 
central mountains - the Reds 
resistance stiffened. Ail' reports 

rWat Map on Paqe 4) 

told of enemy a.:tivlty east of 
Seoul and a buildup of 10,000 to 
I~,DOO Red northwest at Hoeng
song. 

Indications ot toughel' going 
ahead fol' United Nations troops 
were hand-la-hand combat with 
stubborn Communists Saturday 
and tank-to-tank gun duelling 
across the Han river. 

Allied field commanders said 
their offensive, slowed by an 
early thaw nnd rain, was edging 
toward the main Communist de
fense line. 

The Reds' dcfense-in-depth 
positions line the north bank of 
the Han and its !~ooded rice 
paddies Crom Seoul east to 
Yangpyong, then over the moun
tains into the inter lor of the 
peninsula. 

As the slow-moving UN troops 
methodically wiped out enemy 
pocl.ets, the U.S. Ninth corps got 
a new commander, 'Marlne Maj. 
Gen. Oliver P. Smith, B rkeley, 
Cab!. 

Smith moved up from com
mander of the U.S. First marine 
dlvLslon to sl1cceed Army Maj. 
Gen. Bryant E, Moore, who died 
of a heart attack after a heli
copter crash Saturday. 

* * * 
U.S. General 
Dies in Korea 

WEST CENTRAL FRONT, 
KOREA lIP) - ·Maj. Bryant E. 
Moore, 56, commander of the 
U,S, Ninth corps, died Saturday 
shortly after his helicopter 
crashed in the Han river near 
the front. 

The:'e was no immediate an
nouncement whether the gen
eral died of crash injuries or of 
shock as a result of immerSion in 
the icy river. 

The helicopter 
suddenly lost 
power and crash
ed. Men of a U.S. 
engi neer uni t 
camped along t!'le 
r i vel' helped 
Moore and his 
pilot asho~e. 
pilot's name 
not available. 
was not 
hurt. 

Moore, who held commands in 
both the Pacific' and European 
theaters in World War II, was the 
fo-.rth general officer to be lost 
by United Nations forces in Ko-
rea. 

• • • World Situation 
at a Glance 

KOREAN FRONT - UN often· 
sive grinds ahead slowly through 
mud, thawing snow ill central Ko
rea. 

WASIIlNGTON Governor 
Dewey brands proposals of fellow 
Republicans to wllhhold U.S. 
troops from Europe as "last gasp" 
or isolationism. 

TOKYO - Top Am:lriean com
manders say UN is winning the 
stalemate in Korea. 

FRANKFURT - Former U.S, 
War Secretary Patterson, in role 
of lawyer representing Ruhr share 
holders, urges occupation power~ 
to spare blg German steel and 
coal combines from dismember
ment 'so they can "contribute to 
Europe's protection," 

CHICAGO - President Truman 
declares U.S, Is ready to try "ev
ery approach to honorable concil
iation" of dHficulties With allY 
other nation, 

TOPEKA. !tAN. - Vice-Presi
dent Barkley says Stalln can prove 
Russia wants peace by demobtliz
ing "his nrmy ot 5-mlllion men" 
and Utling Iron Curtain. 

SaUy Gave 'em Wrong Show 
CAMBRIDGE. MASS flPl ......sally Rand demurely denied 

Saturday that Harvard freshmen tossed pennies at her when she 
lectured them on communism Instead of providing a lighter type 
of entertainment at their smoker. 

But witnesses insisted that pennies were thrown at the former 
fan dancer and that Miss Rand was noticeably miffed by the 
criticlsm. 

"Why, I had a wonderful time Dnd I hope the boys did, 
too," M;ss Rand protested. "That was the third time 1 entertained 
at Harvard and I certainly hope to be Invited back." 

However, some of the 1,300 freshmen who attended the 
smoker at Sanders theater Friday night weren't certain it 
would be a good Idea to have any more of the Intellectual - type 
oltered by Miss Rand, 

"The guys were wrong for throwing pennies, but she was 
wrong, too, for giving us the kind oC show we didn't want," said 
Robert R. Rynearson, a freshman from Rochester, Minn. 

Posts to Be Filled in 
SUI Election Announced 

Russ Answer 
Invitation in 
British Note 

LONDON (SUNDAY) W> -
Russia told Britain Saturday night 
that she Is ready to negotiate with 
Britain over their outstanding dif
ferences, 

The Brltish had indicated rel\
dlness to talk with Russia to im
prove mutual relations In a note 
Feb. 17 answering Soviet charg , 
that Britain had violated_ th'i! 
1942 Anglo - Soviet treaty ot 
friendship .nd alliance. 

Russia replied to this Saturday 
night, attackln, Britain's motives 
in accusin, the U.S,S.R. ot ex
tensive military mobili~otion nnd 
aggressive aims, 

No Full Confldenee 

Posts to be filled in the all
campus elections, March 14, were 
announced Saturday by represen
tatives ot the organizations parti
cipating, 

Then near the end, the Russians 
arts college senior class, and the said: 

The Union board will eleci one 
man and one woman from the col
lege of I=ommerce, and two men 
and two women from liberal arts. 
Only sophomores and juniors with 
at least 12 hours experience on 
one of the board's subcommitteE'S 
are eligible tor candidacy. Appli
cants must have an accumulative 
grade point average or at lea!!t 
2.0. 

Tailfeatpers pep organization 
will elecl SUI's outstanding ath
lete of the year. 

Four delegates-at-Iarge, two 
men and two women, will be 
elected to the Student council, 
Three vacancies on the student 
board of publIcations wlU be fill
ed, two two-year terms and one 
one-year term. 

The University Women's asso
ciation, YMCA, YWCA, liberal 

May Oller F rosh 
Law This Summer 

First year law courses may be 
offered in the eight-week summer 
session, Dean Mason Ladd said 
Saturday. 

Such a decision depends on 
whether or not there is sufficient 
demand, he said. Those interested 
should apply tor admission to thc 
law school at once at the regis
trar's office and indicate their de
sire to start this summer, Ladd 
explained, 

Ladd said, "There has been sub
stantial Inquiry from liberal arts 
students concerning this possibili
ty, In view of the war situation, 
it seems desirable to permit pros
pective law students to get start
ed so that they may complete as 
much work as possible before en
tering the armed torces." 

Women's Recreation association "In view ot what has been said 
will each elect oeflcers. above, the Soviet government 

Ed Diekmann. E4, Ottum n, co- cannot regard the stntement of 
chairman of the E'lection commit- the British government with full 
tee, said that. polling places deti- confidence, 
nitelY will be located at Currier Nevertheless, the Soviet govern
hall and Quadrangle. The deci- ment is ready to enter into such 
sion ot the committee had met negotiations, endeavoring to usc 
some opposition in S'udent coun- all possibilities tor improvement 
cll meeting Thursday, but was of reliltions with Great Britain. 
upheld in a vote. The complaint The government of the U.S.S.R. 
ot some councll members was that will hiihly estimate any step ::It 
such polls would be unfairly ac- the government of Great Britain," 
cessible to residents of those dor- Ambuaador Get. Note 
mltories. In the note, handed to Sir Da-

Other polling plncf's will be vid Kelly, British ambandor in 
Iowa Union, East hall, University Moscow, Russia charaed Britain 
hall, Macbride hall, and two at with being unable to refule "the 
Schaeffer hall . They will be open irrefutable proofs" that she had 
from 8 a,m. to 6 p.m. violated the Anglo _ Soviet war

Steady Price Rise 
Slows to Walk 

CLEVELAND I~ - The "steady 
upward rise" In prices has been 
cut down to II "slow walk" by 
the office of price stablllzation, 
OPS boss Michael V. DlSalle said 
here Saturday. 

Speaking before a crowded city 
club forum, DiSalle revealed that 
the first halt in the upward surge 
of prlces since Nov. 24. has been 
noted, and claimed that the price 
freeze clamped on by the govern
ment was responsible tor the de
cline. 

DiSalle said figures flown to 
him from Washington on prices 
for the week: ending Feb. 20 re
veal: 

1. Price squeezes on wholesal
ers and retailers ot consumer goods 
appear to be pressing in only a 
few lines. 

2. A slowlnC' down or retail sales, 
3. A deeUne In the weekly Index 

of 28 "sensitive" commodities of 
0,3 percent - the Ilrst decllne 
since Nov. 24. 

time treaty of frlendshlp nnd al
liance, 

Instead, Russia said, 'Brltaln's 
Feb. 17 answer to the Soviet 
charge resorted to "co/lcocilons 
and slander calculated to pre;;ent 
the aggressive policy ot the :arit
ish government as a peaceful one 
and the peaceful policy ot the 
Soviet Union as an ag,ressive 
one." 

The British note was cjellver
ed ahead of schedule to the So
viet ambas ador In London because 
of Prime Minister StaUn's blast 
at the Western powers and the 
UnJted Nations In his Pravda in
terview. 

Red Casualties Hit 
134,000 Since Jan. 17 

U.S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAn
QUARTERS, KOREA (SUNDAY) 
(A") - An Eighth army spokes
man said today that UN ground 
troops in Korea have intllcted 
133,780 casualties on Chinese and 
North Korean Reds trom Jan, 17 
throuih Feb. 20, 

Chicagoan Strugg,les with Police 

EI,hth army communiques have 
claimed B total or 120,171 enemy 
casualties from ground action 
alone trom Jan. 25 throush Feb. 
23 . The spokesman did not try to 
reconcile the two sets of f igures, 
nor did he say why his latest 
count dates from Jan. 17. 

lAP w~ •••• '" 
STRUGGLING WITH POLICEMEN Harry GobI (lett) aDd Fred 
Trlner (rl,ht) In a southwest side Chlcaco restaurant Is James Mur· 
ray, U. The officers arrested Murray and another man Salurda, 
and .erlouab wounded a third in a currency exeuate breakln. 
Police .. Id at least three other men tIed when they drove up as 'wo 
satea were beln, loaded Into a ear. 

The figure of 133,760 is the 
number of Reds officially be
lieved to have been killed , 
wounded or captured by the 
Eighth army In the mentioned 
period. It does not lnclude air
force or navy claims, nor the 
thousands of Reds who reportee!
ly have died ot typhus and other 
diseases, 

1'/1e spokesman said the fig
ures were only utlmates and 
could not polISibly be accurate. 

Hancher to 
SUI Budget 

Discuss 
Requests 

SUI President Virgil M. Hanch
er will sPeak at a joint luncheon 
meetln, of the board of directors 
of the SUI Alumni association 
and the Iowa counell ot the assoc
iation at the Hotel Savery in Des 
Molnes. 

SUI's legislative requests, now 
under consideration by the state 
leii.lature, will be the ,subject 
of Hancher)s talk, Jurae T. G. 
Garfield AgIea, president of the 
alumnI altlOClation, said. 

IOWA lOBS lOT BlOB 
DES MOINES (IP) - Employ

ment in Iowa manufacturing 
plant. reached an all-time hi'h 
ot 158.150 durin, January. a to
tal 2,000 above the previous state 
peak let in Au,ust, 1948, the Io
wa employment aecurlty commis
sion reported today. 
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DES MOINES (AlJ-The time for 
teacher contr"cts is close at hand 
in Iowa and educators predict the, 
competition is going tu be keen. I 

In a nuf shell. the supply of 
trained teachers is small and 
growing smaller. The demand is 
heavier than ever and in addi 
tion the teacher manpower pool ' 
is und el' increasing pre sure 
from the armed forces and 
other sources. 

Ken Jonson, dil'ectol' of pro
fessional relations for the Iowa .. 
..State Teachers association, says 
all signs indicale an unusually 
heavy tUl'nover of teachers in 
Iowa schools. 

DAILY IOWAN CIRCULATION 8TAFF Involved are 15,623 town and 
Clr~UIlItJon Nana,er _. _. CLorleo Dorrob city classroom teacherti, 5,324 
Asa'!. Circulation Mgr . . .. Robert lIess rural teachers and 1,9]6 school 

editorials 
superintendents, principals and 
others in administrative or sup
ervisory jobs. 

Iowa's tachers supply is un
doubtedly going to be short-not ? 
only next year but for several 
year~ to come, Jonson SJYs. 

Unfair Tax-
Many SUI students and $tudent wives now working for the For one thing, a survey made 

university are victims of a tax law which is so unl:!!r that it's atout two months ago showed 
3,477 teachcr training students 

diIUcult to understand why some concerted oppOSition to it has in Iowa colleges or 639 less than 
not already occurred. at the same time a year ear lier. 

Four percent of their salaries is being withheld each month Of this number l.439 were men. 
to finance the retirement and insurance benefits of Ibc Iowa Old most or whom probably will end 
Ase and Survivors Insurance system. . Ul' either in the armed forces 

bd It's very likely tbat m!)s t of tbese students and wives or ill defense work after schoo l 
\\1:11 Dever receive a penny in return for tbat relalively enormous ends Utls spring. 
L!Jak of their paychecks. The rcmaining 2,038 women re-

As the law presently stands, that money is simply lost in most present the prospective new supply 
cases unless they work for the state at least 10 years. If they work of teachers [01' next fall and some 
lor the state t hree years they have certain term insurance protection, of them may be lured into officI' 

work or other jobs if the sa lary 
but it they leave the job before then the money will never be incentive develops. 
recovered . During the days of World War 

The senate committee on social security of the general assembly II, says Jonson approximately 
hak received a bill which would provide a refund of this money to 800,000 teachers or about half of 
those persons who leave their jobs befol'e becoming fully insured. the nation's trained tcachers, left 

[[owever, it's believed the committee is reluctant to consider the profession-some temporarily, 
matters of refunds because they fear that doing so might cause the others permanently. 

Education Business - Leads Wants 
plan to become actua rilly unsound . Jonson says the ISEA is lU'ging 

..:fj*,1It\ our opinion is a poor reason for not wanting to tamper Iowa Teachers to acquaint their 
IVI'tl,' school boards with the "very real 

the plan in its present form. I fact that an acute teacher shortage 
Why should a plan have to . depend upon payments from. is virtually inevitable." He says EDITOR'S NOTE: This 10 lh. Iblrd men and women graduates desire I classes in their own communities, 

IIC: 0dna who will never dreceive a penny's benefit? k ' f school boards are being urged to :r .~.~~~~~:. O~u~I:.yar~I~~~~n~le;lI'~~d;II~~ additional ins truction in the useo according to the report. 
An most of the stu ents and student wives wor mg or the set up realistic salary scheduled po I-bleh school educ.llonal ne.ds of 

b . at science and mathematics in the univer:;lty full into this category since most of them pro ably plan to meet the situation. Iowa. routh. 
10 110Ver work for the state again after leaving Iowa City. home and everyday living. They 

If the tax amounted to only Qne percent of the salaries there W H h What do Iowa youth want m are interested in learning how to 
might be little complaint. The victims might feel that the amount estern ~ emisp ere the way of education aIter they make home repairs, how to bUd-
didn't justify thE' trouble it would take to get the law changed. finish high school? get the family income and what 

Poor Ore Usable 
In Reserve Stock 

WASHINGTON !U'f-.The atomic 
Gut four percent of a person's salary is too much to Simply give Natl"OnS' to Reaffl"rm Do they feel a need for further thcy, as consumers, should know 

t . . t bett f th . energy cummi~sion has revealed away. rammg 0 er per orm elr 

I
' in buying insurance, a house or I't has fOUlld a way to. make use Thel'e are other retil'ement and profit-sharing plans which call P '" I S lid I jobs in Iowa s business, industry 

O Iflca 0 I a rlly and government? (he weekly groceries. of low-grade uranium ores which fOI' deductions from salaries as lal-ge and larger than the one imposed _ . 
Do our young adults desire ar'! This part of tile s'atewI'de are found in Florida and north-on Iowa's state employes. But they also return those deductions WITH ).-, 

INTEREST when the members leave the plan. . WASHJN~TON IlPI--T~e Amr.- help them make the most effec- sending questionnaires to more The A-bomb raw material is I 
ditional courses or activities to survey was carried out by western states. 

The bill now before the committee on social security might die !Can republics are p]anmng to re- tive use of their leisure time? than 5,800 bigh school graduates such a minor component of 
n familiar death unless the members of the committee have reason affirm their political solidarity and These and other pertinent of two differeDt years, 1946 and these states' phospltaLe deposits 
~.o believe the victims of the law are concerned_ ,pledges of military cooperation questions haven't been answer. 1949. Over one-third filled out that is normally would be very 

The best way fOI' these vlo1ims to make their concern known I' against aggression at the fourth ed eompliltely as yeL, but an ' al~ and returned the questionnaires. expensive to extract iI. 
Is to write to Sen. Herman B. Lord, chairman of the committee. consult:>live conference of foreign tempt to shed some light on Nearly half the women who re- But the commission after long 
The address Is State 1I0usc, Des Moines, 19. Iowa. Thc bill is under ministers starting here March 26. them is being made in a state- plied wanl further training in research has developed a new pro-
lIen ato file 77. I Ten weeks of preJ'aration wide survey ourr~nUy studyilllt homemaking. They want help in cess which makes it "economically 

Unless the law is changed, many people will continue to PAY I since Secrelary of State Dean post - high school educational solving problems of family livin ·~ feasible" to extract the uranium 
A cJl eson initiated the confer needs of Iowa's youth and child care at the time it':: while the phosphates are being 

fm' the privilege of working fQl' the state. That's what many of ellce proposal Dec. 16, Ilave re-- Results of the l·nvest·l·gatl·on to needed. This is pa rticularly vitdl t reated for the manufacture of 
th m are doing right now. vealcd the general disposition date are made in a recent report to them when confronted with th !: fer tilizers. 

Obstacles to Iowa State Game 
of Latin American government~ by the state research committee actual situation of caring for a Jesse Johnson, manager of raw 
to go along with tbe United which is conducting the study. family and rearing children. materials for the commission, said 

That old rhubarb is growing again! "Why not have a regl;ilar 
sports schedule with Iowa State College?" 

States in its desire for stronger High school graduates top their Investigation of the educational the process involves adding certain 
hemispheric bulwarks against list of educational desires with interests of men and women not extra f~cilities to plants which 
Communist attack or infiltra- further training in English usage in college shows that "business already are turning out "super'-

This time it has hit a climax of sorts. A bll1 has been introduced 
in the Iowa legislature to require SUI and ISC to play each other in 
ba~ebaJl, basketball and football each year. 

tiOlt. for actual workaday situations. education" ranks first, with about, phosphate" fertilizers. 
A favorable atmospherc for the They show little interest in the one-third of them desiring train-' He gave no idea how much ur

approaching conference has been standard college courses in litel'jI- ing in this field. anium milY be obtained from the 

If this bill ever gets out of committee, the legislalure must con
~idel' several elements in itl! debale. 

helped by the recent sale of two ture and c.-iticism. Specifically, this means instruc- new source, but described it as a 
U.S . cruisers each to Argentina, They want some practical tion in such skills as salesman- potential "reserve" supply. 

First, the football rivalry between the two 'chools ended with 
a home and home series In 1033 and 1934. SUI won in Iowa City in 
1933 and ISC w~n at Ames the next year. 

Neither game attracted more than relatively mild intcrcst, with 
IlIC ]OW8 stadium bcing only slightly more than half-filled for the 
1033 game. 

Brazil and Chile; cooperation of knowledge of business letter writ- ship, typing, bookkeeping, bu.c i- Considerable quantities of ur
Latin American delegates with the ing, participating in job intcr- ness letter Writing ancl operation anium ore-higher in grade than 
U.S. in United Nations decisions views, publio speaking, filling out of office machincs. Uwt foulld in the phosphate de
affecting the Korean war, t'apid job applicntion forms, writing re- Recreatioll'll acti\'ilie~ l'<lllk posits but lower than the foreign 
extension of Point Four aid in ports and reactin~ instruction:>. second, with almost a quarter of orcs-are already being mined on 
Latin America, and announce- They would also like to be able both men and women respondin ~ the Colorado plateau. 

But to us, t here arc too many insurmountable obstacles to be 
uvercome before an SUI-]SC scrles could prove profitable to either 

ments that both President Tru- to read newspapers and magazines favorably. Both arts and crafts Johnson revealed the new pro
man and Secretary Acheson will more efficiently. and specific trade training receiv- ClSS in testimony before a house 
address the enrly sessions. Another area about whi ch ed one-fifth of the responses. agriculture subcommittee invest!-

school. • But the Latin American diplo- high school graduates feel thcy Many who requested addition- gating a threatened shortage of 
That series was 'he fi rst played by thc two schools since 1920. 
In 1921, SUI won I.be BII" Ten champlonsblp and interest in 

1.layin .. ISC waned, The conference schedule for the Big Ten 

matic memory is long, and the need a. great deal more infor- al training indicated that thE':'/ sulphuric acid for processing 
boom-and-bust cycles of earlier mation deals with the various would like to attend evening phosphate fertilizers. 
world emergencies cau'se caution occupationa.l field s - not just 

beeame more taxillg. • 
Before 1920, Big Ten teams playcd foul' or five games In the 

rUllferencc. leaving room for many non-con(erence contests. 
But within the lIext few years, SUI will be playing a seven-game 

""'l lerence schedule. These confercnce schedules arc planned through 
1!1 ",4. ISC also plays a strict confel'cnce schedu le with thc Big Seven 

in planning fOI' the future. the professions, but otber voea
Fourteen coffce - growing ('oun- tions as well. 

tries (cIt that they were need less- They want to know what jOJ 
Iy "ncedled" by the senate agri- opportunities are available and 
culture committee's coHee inves- what the requirements are. Fur
ti gation , and cappel' - producing thel', they arc curious about them
countries still ate unhappy at the selves, about their skills and in-

('- " II1S. senate's failure io drop the two- terests and how their personal 
Another consideration is the poor financial prospects in renew- cent a pound import tax at a characteristics affect their chances 
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As mentioned before, the last games of the series were not an extreme need for copper. and keeping a job. 
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f upporled well. Football is an expensive business. It IS expensive What many of Lhe Latin This line of thought is carried 
American diplomats fear is that over to a desire for help in ad-

10 run a good football team that can maintain ' the standards reguired the U.S. will have r educed ex- justing to marriage and family 
by either the Big Ten or the Big Seven conferences. port availabilities at a time life, as well as in their relation. 

Bat football mUlt allo sUPJIOrt most of the other sports act- when purchases of strategic raw ships with friends and neighbors. 
Ivlti. of .. unlvenlty. Football money buys the baseball uniforms materials here are being stepped In addition to English, both 
and ,ymnastlc equipment In addlUon to the helmets and shoulder uP. Net effect would be "Infla-
pads 1I8ed each fall In the stadium. tionary" from a Latin Ameri-

WSUI PROGRAM 
CAl~NDAR 

To It\Ilke an ISC-SUI rivalry profitable, most of the games would can standpoint. 
have to 'be !llayed in the Iowa stadium since the ISC stadium holds The visiting statesmen also will 
about 1/3 the Iowa s tadium capacity. A ratio of eight games in 10wa be jockeying for favorable consi
City to two at Am~ for a series was propos~d once by the two deration in any world economic 
athletic directors. This was not received too wRrmly at ISC. program the U.S. may evolve as 

an aftermath of the Marshall Eu- MondRY . • '. lIroary ~6. 1Ur.1 Finally, there Is the possibility of a n!newal.of ill-feelings between n 00 M I Ch I • ropean aid progrflm. n: n.m_ orn nil ope 
the two schools i1they were to reestablish a regular athletic schedule. 8:15 a_m. News 

Latin American countries felt 8:30 n.m. Germany In Modern Tltnes AUboUCh I.be stortes of riots and lirhts 8urroundlnr former 9 2Q N "left out" on the earlier program, : a.m. cwo a'-d th h r t n te i Id ts 9:30 •. m. Baker's Dozen rames are exalJlJer .." ere were enour un or u a ne en although the U.S. financed Euro- 10:00 a.m. The Bookahelf 
to caution lelJislat.ol'8 anxious to promote the renewaL pean purchase of. many Latl-n 10 :13 •. m. Homemaker's Feature 

10 :30 n.m. Listen and Learn 
Perhaps the legislature could surmount these difficulties with American commodities. These 10:45 a.m. Nova Time 

another bill requiring aU residents of Iowa to attend a game between transacU'ons were on a ' targe scale, 1I :0f) a.m. New. 
11 :15 •. m. The Mu.lc Box 

SUI ancl ISC once every few years on a permanent schedule. chiefly in copper, sugar and pe- II :3Q n.m. Headlines In Chemistry 
--------- ---------------- .---- t · I d t W' th th It IJ :45 n.m. nent Control 10 eum pro uc s. I e resu I":~n I\I>on nhylhm Rambles 

R d S b E d that the economic advantages did 12 :30 p.m. New. 

e . a 0- I~ge xpecle I not make a large impact on more I 12:45 p.ll) . Meet Our GUClt II . 1:0f) p.'1" Muslcnl Chals 
than a third of the 20 republics . ?:"'l n.m. NCWI 

WASHINGTON - :!xperts on 
Russian affairs think it p:lssible 
that the world's Communists 
may now start wide-scale sabo
tage ot tree nations' armament 
industries. 

The tip-off came in the flve
point "peace" progl'am put out 
by the Communist·sponsored 
World Peace council In Berlin. 
PoilU riv(' recommends "organi
zntion of nn Intcrtlntiltn :l l ' rc.~ l st-

t' t th Wh 'l th f d ' . ":I~ p.m. L1st~n and Learn ance movemen 0 oppose e lee con erence IScusslons 2:30 p.m. Recent & Contemporary M ._ 
armament industry ." here are likely to be pitched on Ie 

'1'ne experts here think that a friendty and cooperative plane, t~~ ~: :;:: ~:~. I. Auolrnlla 
the Latin Amel'ican ministers cer- 3:45 p.m. lawn Lenllue ot Women V t

" resistance" may fil'st take the tainly wjl1 want some assurances 4 :00 p.m. P:ol1dV w. troll 
fOl'm of a stepped-up antl- regarding U.S. export allocations, 4'30 J> .m. T~. Time Melodies 

and !Iexlbilit.y at price ceilings on 5:00 p.m. NChwlld.ren'. 1I0ur reDl'lllamen t campaign and then 
sabotage. But they point out that 
sabotage is one ot the cardinal 
weapons of Communist programs 
nncl thOt th(' council'~ poin t five 
thus Is "r1efinitely slnlHter," 

~ :3~ p.m. 
basic import commodities. They 5:45 p.m. SpOrlll Time 
t' f U S t [ 6:00 pm. Dlnne,· Hour Ions 0 " su ppor or econo- 6:33 p.m. News 
also will want reasonable indica- 7:00 p.m. Ask the Scientist' 

... I 7 :25 p.m. Ba.ketball lown v.. Indlnnn 
mic proi!rnm~ t'Ofh .\J(' IVl' 0 n 9:00 ~ m. ('amp". Shop 
higher standa rd of living. 10 :00 ~ . m. Now. 

10:1, p .• ". SIGN OFF 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR iletp8 are scheduled 

in the President's office, Old Capitol 

Monday, February 26 
8:00 p.m. - Liberal arts Wives 

party, military department. 
Tuesday, February 27 

3:00 p.m. - University club, 
Tea and Program. Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting o[ Society 
for Experimenta l Biology and 
Medicine, room 179, Medical lubo
ratory. 

Thursday , March 1 
12 :30 p.m. - University club, 

Juncheon and style show. l awn 
Union. 

4:30 p.m. - Information First, 
Phillips Talbot, Institute of C.UI'

rent World Affairs, senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, March 2 
Intercollegiate debate tour

ney, Old Capitol. 
Satlll'day, March 3 

Intcrcollegiale debote tour
ney, Old Ca pitol. 

unday, March 4 
4:00 p.m. - Sunday vesper 

service, President Benjamin E. 
,t.1ays, Morehouse college, senate 
chamber, Old Cnpitol. 

8 :00 p.m. - Iowa MounLalneers, 
"High Adventure in the Cal1'lldian 
Rockies," Macbride a uditorium, 

Monday, March 5 
2:00 p.m. - University New

comers tea, hostcss: Mrs. E. E. 
Harper, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities society, 
G. Ernest Wright, "The Signifi
cance of the Temple in the An
cient Ncar East," art auditorium. 

Tueliday, l\larch 6 
2:00 p.m. - University club, 

party bridge and canasta, Iowa 
Union. 

Wednesfay, March 7 
8:00 p.m. - University banel 

concert, 10wa Union. 
Thursday, March 8 

3:00 p.m. - University club, 
KensIngton tea and genernl busi
ness meeting, Iowa Union. 

4:30 p.m . - Information First, 
Warden Percy Lainson, Iowa 
State penitentiary, Fort Madison, 
Iowa. Senate chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"John Loves Mary." Theater. 

Friday, March 9 
8:00 p.m. - "Club Cllbaret," 

lown Union. 
8:00 p.m. - University play, 

"JOhI1 Loves Mary," thea ter. 

(For Information rl'rardlnr dates bl'yond this IIcbedule, 
lee reliuvaUolU 10 I.be ofllee at the rrealdeo~, Old CapUol,) 

For TheJRecord 1 
By ~OHN VORHEES 

Two Schools, Two Sides, Two on the Aisle -
O~e of thosc handy phrases for [t'orter·s "Out of This Wodd," at. 

usc In any conversation, even If riving in town this past weeJc 
you don't know anything about, .. ' 
the subject under diSCUSSion, J~" pOInts up the Issue. Are the sonp 
"Well, there's two schools' ot of a musical comedy best pre
thought on that" (said with a skep- sented if recorded s ingly by pop. 
tical air, of course). • ulat· artists or if done by the orl. 

Musically translated this be- ginal show cas t? The slnjles 
comes "There's two Sides to ev- trom "Guys and Dolls" are 
ery record" - a tact sometimj!8 good but they fail to capture tlte 
overlooked by Juke box operat - spirit of the songs as well as ~ 
ors. The current exa.mple is the Decca album. On the othor 
Kay Starr's "Lovesick Blues;" hand the pop versions ot the 80nb 
which can be found on almost !rom "Out of This World" sound 
every aulomatlc coin machine more appealing than do t/le orl. 
(as we say on the lIlt Parade) ginal cast versions. 
in town. But IIlp the disc over The quality of the songs In 
and there's "Evenln'" with Kay "Out of This World" seems low 
soundlnl' better than ever and for the melodies do not stick in 
some fine Frank De Vol back· one's mind after hearing them, 
iOIJ. The ironic part Is that, while the lyriCS, in trying to be 
though YOU may like "Lovesick clever, too o£ten resort to merely 
Blues," "Even In' .. is tar more lhyming words with the title of 
"blues-y." ol\e of the songs, "I Jupiter, I 

Another "blues-y" number is ~ex." Coming from Cole Porter, 
Dinah Shore's latest, "Lonesome this is hardly surprising, yet 10 
Gal." You probably recognize this "Kiss Me, Kate" he combined it 
as the theme song of that simple-: with cleverness making the cont
minded girl who cornes slithering bination highly palatable. 
out of the radio loudspeaker ev- The singers, Priscilla Gillette 
ery night promising caresses 9ut <ilnd Barbara Ashley, have fine 
coming through with nothing Qut voices but not lor ribald muaical 
beer. Dinah sings the song much comedy. Charlotte GreenwOOd 
better and doesn't try to sell you fares much better in her songs, 
a thing. The other side, "Too Late "Cherry Pies Ourh~ to lie 
Now," is a passable new song You" (this has nothlDr Ii ... 
from MOM's "Royal Wedd ing" with last week's OUt&taD~ 
and Dinah handles it tenderly. event, NaUoDal Cherry he 

Incidentally one of the home week) Is one of the flllll!ll
permanent wave companies is re- sonp from "Out of tbis Worl.;' 
portedly sponsoring a male coun- thourh It dOefln't become .0 U. 
terpart to Lonesome Gal (prqb' til the second chorus. The lint 
ably named Tony) so shortly chorus has the younr lovers llif.. 
we can aU be lonesome together. ing all the finer-type iblDIJI and 
Can't you gals hear him beggin '~ declaring "They ought .. lie 
to run his fingers through your you." The second chorus, heW
hair - only to have him remarl< ever, is taken over by ellar
it seems dry, brittle, and tias lotte and David Bums aDd .r 
lost its natural oil . . . now If ~roceed to declare each .~ 
you'll only buy a . . . ourht to be all ~he worst thlDD 

A song growing In popularity they know. "Where, On Where," 
for some unknown reason is a waltz, and "I AM Loved" art 
"Across the Wide Missouri." Hugo , two of the preUler baU ... , ~It 
Wiriterhalter and Paul Weston, the enttre album hardly lI\'et 
who, I suppose, must record this UP to Its title. 
sort of thing periodically in or· There are two schools 01 thought 
der to make money, both have re- on Eekstine, though loyal fans 
cords of this tune. The Iy:-ics are will probably be on the side that 
sad, the melody sad, in fact, the favors his latest, "If." Billy does 
whole thing is pretty sad. aU he can with this current sue. 

Another new sonl', "Would I cess while Pete Rugolo's backing 
Love You," Is one of the be,t tills in here and there. 
ot the current crop. "erhaps the I subscribe to the school that 
fact that all the record versions likes Tommy Dorsey whose lat.. 
o[ it are excellent may have est Decca release, "Lullaby of 
some influence. The song is ,Broadway," is one of his best in 
quite ada))table, lendinf itself some time. The reverse is a slick
to a. beat as done by Helen 1)' daneeable arrangement of "~s 
O'Connell on Capitol, or a be- Tirne Goes By," and with two 
guine tempo such as Tony Mar- sides like this, 70mmy will soon 
tin's rendition. Doris Day aDd have everyone in one school or 
Harry James for Columbia, Jer- thought as to who still has one 
ry Gray on Decca and Patti of the best dance bands today. 
Page on Mercury have also done 
equally well with "Would I 
Love you." 
Patti proves the importance lIf 

both sides of the record by back
ing "Would I Love You" with 
"Sentimental Music," and she 
makes it very pleasant listening. 

There are two schools of thought 
on show albums, too, and Cole 

GENERAL 

FIRST CIllNESE TRACTO~ 
PRAGUE (.4') - The first trac

tor ever made I n China has been 
pI'oduced in a factory in Shansi 
province the Czechoslovak news 
agency reports from Peiping. An 
inscription on it says, "We are 
opposing American aggression 
and helping Korea." 

NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be depOSited with the city eilltot .. 
The Daily Iowan ill the ll~W8room in East H: I1. Nolicefl Inut iii 
subMitted by 2 p.m. the day precedluc tirst publication; they Will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and mUlt be TYPED OR LEOIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a reflponslble person. 

ANY ORGANIZATION INTER- taken by Edith Stettner, Reuben 
ESTED in holding an election dur- Scharf and John Eberl. Admission 
ing the Student council election, by membership aI' single admls
March 14, please contact the stu- sion ticket available at the audio 
dent council oWce (phone 2350) 
before March 2. torium. 

ORDER OF ARl'V speaker 
Tuesday wllJ be Eugene E. Davis, 
L4, Marat/lon. The meeting will 
be held in the Pine room at Reich's 
cafe at ]2:15 p.m. Anyone inter
ested in attending should call ex
tension 2591 or sign up in the 
commerce oWec before MondJlY 
1100n. 

DELTA I'JII ALI'JlA, honon1l'Y 
German fraternity, will meet tn 
conference room two of the Iowa 
Union at 7 :30 p.rn., Tl1ursday. Proof. 
N. Riasanovsky, SUI department 
of history, will speak on Gorman. 
Russian re lations. All members are 
urged to attend and the meetini: 
is open to the public. 

RACIAL EQUALITY committee 
ot the YMCA will ll1eet Sunday 
at 3:30 p.ll1. in the north lobby 
conference room of the Iowa Un
ion. A special prograll1 will be led 
by George Bluestone In observ
ance of Brotherhood week. The 
public is invited. 

APPLICATION lor work on 
lhe National Student association 
committee during the Iowa Col
legiate conference, May 4 and 5. 
must be turnea in by Monday. In. 
formation may be obtained at the 
Student council office in old deri
tal building. 

MECCA QUEEN CANDIDATE 
nominations for 1951 must be In 
betore Wednesday. Proper infoI" 
mation sheets arc obtainable In 
the engirl.eering libr3ty. Only el\
gineering students may submit 
nominations. C-Jndidutes will be 
judged at a preliminary me tlt\g 
and the queen wJll be presented 
at the MeeCH bull, March 16. 

IIUMANITIES SOCIETY will 
present a lecture by Prof. O. Er· 
nest Wright of the McCormick 
Theological seminary 01) "The SIC
nificance of the Temple in the 
Ancient Near East" a t 8 p.m. Mon· 
day, March 5, in t~e ar t auditor· 
ium. The talk will deal with the 
evaluation of some of the tindlngs 
ot recent excavations in the Near 
East. Everyone is invited to at
tend. 

IOWA FUTURE TEACHERS as
sociation invites everyone in edu· 
ca ti,Qn to a social meeting to ·. be 
held in the University Hillh cate
teria Monday at 7:30 p.m. 'ree 
cokes and cookies will be seryed. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION nf 
lTnlversity Women social studies 
group will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
in women's clubrooms of Iowa 
Union. Speaker, Lola Reppert, 
school of social work. to discuss 
child welfare In Iowa. Anyone 
wishing to attend should contact 
Mrs. Richard Seaman, 2284. 

BOTANY SEMINAR wlli be 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in room m, 
pharmacy • botany building. Prot, 
David B. Stout will speak on "e/h
nobotany: the mutual relations of 
anthropology and botany." 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS lUI 
summer expedition will be In 
Mount McKinley National park, 
Alaska, Base camp will be , al 
Wonder lake. Mountaineers will 
leave Iowa City Aug. ]] ~nd re
turn Sept. 9. CI u b bus will trans
port members thfough British Co
lumbia, the Yukon to P'alrban'lsl 
Alaska. A u's ln will be l taken Ld 
McKinley park, and alter lite 
base camp outing, to Anchorll!. 

. The tlner SS Baranort wtll carrY 
COLOR MOTION I'ICTUIU: th group back to Seattle, and 

truvelogue, "High Living ill thl! memb 1'8 will return from the~e 
Canadian Rockies," will be show,l by bus. Persons wltli conllderable 
in MacbrIde 3uditorium March 4 cll tlIplng lind travel expel'lelice 
at 8 p .m. The film covers hlgh- lind exce llent health may Inql\lre 
li J(ht s or thr Town MOllnlnlnrl'l'.'1 for lu'lrlltlonnl Inrormlltinn. Phone 
1 O~O slIm m('r exprdlti(1n. 11'llm IV 7411l I' wm hox 103, lowll ctty. 
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SUI Give-n Set of 
Symphony Recordings 

"The Symphony of a Thousnhd,' 
a set of rccordings of Gustav Mah
ler's Eighth symphony, will , QC 
placed in the music room in the 
new library building, Prof. Philip 
Grccley Clapp, conductor of the 
University symphony orchestrs, 
said Saturday. 

The music department l'cc:oiv
cd the recordings as a gift from 
the Bruckncr Society of America, 
an organization devoted to ac
quainting people with the works 
01 Anton Bruckner, Mahler and 
other modern composers, Clapp 
said. 

The symphony was so named, 
Clapp said, bccause 1,000 perform
ers took part in the production. 

La ter performances ha vc been 
given by fewer orchestral and 
choral members, but it is still con
sidered a vcry large and difficult 
production, Clapp cxplained. 

Clapp previously received the 
Bruckner Medal and the Mahle!' 
fvlcdal for ~is pcrformances of 
their works and for magazine 
articles written on the two per
'tormers d udng the last 30 years. 
He plans to present a Mahler sym
phony, No.7, in a concert March 
14. Because Clapp and the Univer

sity symphony orchestra has 'Pre
sented four symphonies, each by , 
Bruckner and Mahler during the Classics Department 
past mteen years, SUI was chos-
en to receive the gift. Coffee Hour Tuesday 

The New York Philharmonic 
Symphony orchestra, conducted 
by Leopold Stokowski, two major 
chOl'Uses, a children's choruS and 
eight guest soloists make up the 
400 to 500 performers on the re
cordings. The records were made 
trom a performance in New York 
last spring. 

Few performances of the sym
phony, according to Clapp, have 
been conducted since the original 
in Munich in 19iO, because of 
the extra large orchestra and 
number of choral members it re
quires. 

Clapp was present at the first 
presentation of the symphony In 
the Exposition hall in Munich 
where the symphony got its 
name, "The Symphony 01 a Thou
sand." 

funeral Services for 
~UI Employe Tuesday 

The classics department will 
hold a coffee hour for the staff 
and students from 3:30 to 5 p .m. 
Tuesday. 

Prof. Gerald F. Else, h~ad of 

the department, will show colored 
slides. depicting Greece and Gre
cian subjects in room 110, Schae!
Jer hall at 3:30 p.m. 

COffee will be served at 4 p.m. 
in room 112, Schaeffer hall , fol
lowing the showing of the slides. 
The coffee hour is open to former 
claSSics stUdents or anyone inter
ested in the department, Else said 

Father Meyer to Direct 
Morning Chapel Program 

The Rev. William 0 , Meyer, as
sistant pastor of the St. Mary's 
Catholic churCh, will present the 
Morning Chapel program over 
WSUI for the week Feb. 26 to 
March 2. 

Engagement Announced 
_.,..,."""''"'''''..".....".,''', ........ .,." ...... ..,...._ ...... 

,. 

• < 

DR. t\ND Sioux Cit)', have annoWlced 
the engagemenl and approaching marriage of their daughter, Char
lotte, to Robert R. Cooper, 1\11, Muscatine. Cooper is the son of Dr. 
and Mrll. Claude W. Cooper. Mis Farnham is a senior at Cornell 
co llege, Mt. Vernon. Cooller, a 1950 graduate of Cornell college, Is a 
member or Phi Beta PI, medical fraternit y. The wcdding will take 
place \Iext summer. 

Local Nurse Group 
Makes 1,632 Calls 

The local Visiting NUrse 'l.SSO 
dation rnade 1,632 Visits during 
1950 according to the annual re
port subm itted Saturday. 

The most visits, 973, were made 
for nursing care. More than 150 
visits wt're made fOJ: maternity 
care and 343 for health guidance. 

Monthly calls increased frorp 
71 in January to 185 in December. 

"Courtesy calls" have been in
stituted by the visiting nurse, 
Clal'ice Hickman, to instruct new 
molhers on child care. 

I Historian to Discuss 
Mormon Migration 

Philip A. M. Taylor, British 
historian and a member of the 
SUI history department, will 
spcak ort "Mormon Migration 
from Britain, 1840-1870" at 8:15 
p.m. Sunday in a sludent dlscus
sioll program at thc Church of 
Jesus Christ of Later-Day Saints. 

This was Taylor'S subject (or 
his doctorate study at Cambridge 
university in England and pre
sents Ii British historian's view of 
of the Mormon migration through 

City Woman's Club 
Wins $500 for Civic 
Petunia Growing 

The Iowa City Woman's club's 
city-wide petunja planting pro
ject last spring won second prize 
:!rnong American cities of be
tweell 10,000 and 100,000 popula
tion in the firth "More Beautiful 
America" contest. 

A $500 prize and a permanent 
bronze achievement plaque will 
be presented to the local club by 
the Better Homes and Gardens 
magazine. The com pet i t ion 
stressed civic beautification pro
jects. 

A petunia growing contest and 
petunia plantings along the city 
bou levards were !ponsorcd by the 
club as part of their project last 
year. 

The grand sweepstakes award 
of $2,000 in the contest went to 
the Corpus Christi, Tex., Civic 
Beautification association. Corpus 
Christi atso won first in the 
classifica tion for cities of over 
100,000 population. 

First place in the dass in which 
Iowa City too\!; second was won 
by the Junior Garden clubs or 
North Little Rock, Ark. 

U-Hospitals to Move 
X-Ray Diagnostic Section 

The diagnostic section of the 
x-ray division will be moved Crom 
the first to the seventh floor of 
University hospitals sometime 
this year, Dr. D. H. Kcn', hcad oC 
the radiology department, said 
Friday. 

A contract for the e1edrieal 
work and plumbing involved in 
the transfer will be let March 6, 
SUI Architect George L. Horner, 
reported. 

The x-ray treatment section 
was separated from the diagnos
tic scc:tion in 1933 due to the 
great volume of work in the x
ray department at that time. The 
entire seventh floor will be de
voted to the x-ray department af
ter the move has ben made, Kerr 
said. 

Masonic funeral services will 
be at 2 p.m. Tuesday at Beckman's 
funeral home for Frank J. Ben
da, 66, employe of the SUI cab
inet shop. Burial will be in Oak
land cemetery after the services. 

Benda died at 3:3() a.m. Satur
day at Mercy hospital following 
a month's illness. He had been a 
tanor in Iowa City before going 
to Reinbeck where he wns band 
director and instrumental music 
teacher. 

The theme of Father Meyer's 
program will be "You and Life." 
Morning Chapel is broadcast from 
8 to 8:15 a.m. daily except Sun
day. 

Father Meyer has been assisl
ant pastor of the St. Mary's Ca
tholic church since June 1949. 

Fees for calls are adjusted ac 
cording to the individual's ability 
to pay, with the major portion of 
the associa tion's income coming 
from the Community Chest. 

Iowa a ccntury ago. -============= Most o( thc Mormon converts:: 

He played with the army's 13th 
infantry band in the Philippine 
islands between t904 and 1907. He 
was born in Iowa City, Ma:( 23, 
1884, and married Elizabeth G. 
Pascha, East Pleasant Plains, Io
wa, Feb. 17, 1909. 

Surviving are Mrs. Benda; one 
son, Robert, Mission, Kan.; two 
daughters, Mrs. Alice Montieth, 
East Moline, IlL, and Mrs. Jean
ette Beebe, Wever, Iowa; two 
brothers, Joseph and Wesley, both 
of Iowa City; one sister, Mrs. 
George Reha, Iowa City, and five 
grandchildren. 

Mrs. Sue Myers Stewart, 
Former Iowa Citian, Dies 

Mrs. Sue Myers Stewart, 84, 
tormer Iowa City and North Li
berty resident, died in a Fort 
Dodge hospital after a three 
month illness. 

She was tbe widow of Dr. 
Charles Stewart. Both of them 
were graduatcs oC SUr. Funeral 
services will bc at Beckman's 
Monday at I :30 p.m. Burial will 
be in the Ridgcwood cemetery, 
North Libcrty. 

Great Books 
By CHUCK LEEDHAM 

Socrates, MaChiavelli , Aeschylus 
and Sophocles may seem unusual 
company for laborers, secretaries 
and machinists, but for 27 years 
now the two groups have been 
getting together activcly in dis
cussion groups undcr the Grcat 
Books program. • 

Discussion Quality Astounds 
Discussion in these grouPJl In

evitably astounds learned wit-

Jhird 'Half and Half' Party Set for Monday 
The third in a series of "half 

and half" parties - half serious 
and half social - for fulltime lib
eral arts faculty women and wivl's 
of fulltime liberal arts Caculty 
men, will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
,Monday in the military science 
aepartmen t in the fieldhouse . 

The Pershing Rifles will drill, 
and there will be brief ta iks to 
inform the group of local acti vi
ties connected with war. 

Giving talks wiJi be Fred John~ 
son, "Civil Defense Organization"; 
Prot. Richard Holcomb, "Atomic 
Warfare Phase of Civil Defense," 
and Prof. E. W. Hills, "Red Cross 

Committee members are wives 
of faculty men jn the departments 
of history, library education, ma
thematics, military science, mu
seum methods, music, philosophy 
and physical education for men. 
Women from the physical educa
twn department for women are 
also on the committee. Commit
iee chairman is Mrs. H.J. Thorn
ton. I 

Parking space will be provided 
and women are asked to use the 
southwest door of the fieldhouse. 
Guides will help with parking 
as well as inside the fieldhouse. 

Proiects." Gamrnack 
After the program, members of to Speak 

To Legionnaires Monday the group will be introduced to 
officers of the military science de
partment. The Billy Mitchell Gordon Gammeck, Des Moines 
squadron of the Arnold air society, Register and Tribune columnist 
honor ROTC group, will serve as will speak at the "February Chow'; 
guides on a tour through the mili- of the American Legion, Chopek 
tary science rooms. Post, Monday cvening in the Leg-

The tour will include weapon ion's club rooms in the Community 
llisPlayS, supply rooms and the buildi ng. 
rifle range. Also includcd in the Gammack will show some of the 
tour will be the SUI Highlanders pictUres he took during his ClC
~·oom. per ience as a war correspondent 

Refreshments will bc served aI- in Korca lcast fall. A dinner at 
tcr the tour. , 6:Pi p.m. wi ll proceed his talk. 

Clubs Stimulate Thought 
one with the mythical ring of 
Gyges would commit all sorts Jf 
crimes.'" 

A machinist rounds off this par
ticu]al' phase of the discussion 
with, "{ agree with Socrates' op
ponents , and I think Mr. Gladney 
\hinks he wouldn't rob a bank be
cause he forgets he'd bc invls
i,ble and couldn't possibly be 
caught. 

"I think we're honest because 
we're afraid, and that's all." 

feel ; great books introduce idcas 
that are deeper and broader than 
our own and, to the extent that 
they are great, they a re free from 
petty or provincial prejudice. 

There arc not "100 Great Books" 
or a "fivt'-fool shelf", and there 
is no stratospheriC "list." The 
Great BoOks are Simply the ones 
which deal most incisively and 
timelessly with man and his world. 

Pinned in Britain, hi~ study disclosl'rl, 
joined the 60,000 or mOl'e who 
streamed wesLward aCrOSS Iowa 
cnroutc to the Hocky Mountain i .. -.- -----...... -...... ~--.... - ... = ... ----==.....I 
region. PINNED - JOall Fanter, A2 , 

Iowa City was an outfitting Crystal Lake, IlL, Alpha Dclt~ 
point for many Mormons, Taylor Pi, to Dave Silletto, A3, Des 
reveals, DS they came to the rail- Moines, Delta Upsilon. 
road terminus here and conlin
ut'd their journey by covered 
wagon or hand-cart. 

Taylor has taught at Cambridge 
and the University of Aberdeen, 
Scotland. He served with British 
tank units during W~r1d War II. 

for Cold Weather 

~. 

PINNED - Margaret Brandt, 
A2, Denison, Alpha Delta Pi, to 
George Myers, A2, DeKalb, 111., 
Phi Kappa Psi. 

CHAINED - Shirley Snodgrass, 
A3, Kansas Oity, Kan .• Delta Det
ta Delta, to Roger Millea, M2, Em
metsburg, Alpha Kappa Kappa. 

ENGAGED - Macy Jane Kay
ser, C3, Baxtcr, Alpha Dclla Pi, 
to Warren Jantz, Baxter. 

CIlAINED - Dolores Breck
wald, A2, Fort Dodge. Della DeltA 
Dolta, to Edward Garst, A4, Fort 
Worth, Texas, Sigma Alpha Ep
~ilon. 

CHt\INED - Nancy Martin , fo r
mer SUI student, Des MOines, Al
pha Delta Pi, to Bob Stewart, for
mer SUI student, Iowa Falls, Dei
ta Upsilon, now in the airfore!!. 

CHAINED - SaUy Yeatcs, A2, 
Greenfield, Dclta Delta Dclta, to 
Donald KnoepCler, A2, Iowa City, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon . 

PINNED - Helen BalJiet, AI, 
Omaha, l';eb., Deltll Delta Deltn, 
to Joe Campbell, A3, Keosauqu..l, 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

CHAINED - Shirley Ann Ho· 
ward, A3, Masontown. Pa., Delta 
Delta Delta , to New ton Jerome 
Murphy, A3, Spencer, Phi Gam~ 
rna Delta. 

M/Sgt. Herod Leaves 
ROTC to Become 2d Lt. 

M-Sgt. Douglas A. Herod, 
USAF, who has been attached to 
the SUI ROTO department slnrc 
December, has been translerred to 
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Hollywood 

ONE OF THE Lt\RGE T JEWEL COLLECTIONS hi the world 
Joseff of 1I0Jlywood, CI1Iif., In thi picture. Her bu loe is rentin& the jewelry 10 motion picture ~u
d108. If all Ihese pieees were real diamond instead of rhinestones, s ircoDJ, white \.oPal and wblte sap
pbires, they wou ld be worth weil in e;\:ce s of 50 m 11IJo lI. 

---------

Student S tri ng Ensemble 
Almost 100 students [rom 10 fOI·t to stimulate the developmcnt 

Iowa high schools will participa'.e or a larger number of students 
in the SUI string ensemble work- studying the string instruments. 

-. The number of string students In 
Iowa has dropped sharply In re

I cent years." 
Rolland Guest Critic 

Poul Rolland, head oC violin at 
the University of Illinois schoo l 
of music, wlll be guest critic of 
the young students. He will lis
ten to the ensembles, discuss the 
pcrformances nnd make sugges
tions for their study, Voxman sold. 

Rolland, a former faculty mem
ber at Sur, is widely known tor 
his work in teaching young stu
dents oC string instruments. He 
was a student oC SUI's Prot. Irme 
Waldbauer when Waldbaucr 
t;lught in the Franz Lint aca
demy in Budapest. 

shop in north music hall, S;l.tur-
day. The music department's string 

ensemble will present a concert 
The string workshop, the first following the student auditioning. 

of three Saturday music workshop, A quintet. combosed of faculty 
for state high school students, will members, will play two selcc:Uons 
be under the direction of Prof. from Dvorak and Brahms. 
Himie Voxman oC the music de- Members 01 the quintet arc 
partment. I Waldbauer, violin; Instructor Pat-

"The program," VOlCmnn said, ricia Wlenandt, viola; Lawrence 
"is a part of the university's er- Fisher, violin; Prot. Hans Koelbel, 

Clean Curtains Tonic for Dull Rooms 
Clean curtains arc a tonic for 

dull rooms. 
With the homemaker's thoughts 

turning toward her annual ~prin~ 
cleaning, herc arc a few tips to 
add in the laundering of curtain~. 

First, it's a good idell to run 
the vacuum cleancr over curtains 
and drapes. This wil1 eliminate 
the dust thilt accumulates ev~n 
in the most careful household. 

If the curtains arc a color-fa~t 
cotton, soak them beCore washlnll. 

might weakcn the fibers. 
Rayon curtuins should not be 

stilrched, but Lhey will look fresh 
and stay clean-looking longel' if 
a light sizing Is added. Nyion 
curtains shOUld be washed with 
the same care as rayon. It hung 
back on the curtain rod, and the 
window raised so that a breeze 
can blow on them, they wltJ not 
require ironing. Do not bleach or 
starch. 

Do not soak silks, rayons, wools :-___ ...;..;. ___ ...;;;;;;;;;;. 
or synthetic fibers, which give 
up their soil casily. No item should 
be soaked [or mOI'e than 20 min
utes and non-color-last items 
should not be soaked. 

At the end of the soak period, 
ring out the curtains and wa~h 

them in warm water and soa p Cor 
two minutes. Ring out again, and 
rinse in ,.arm watel', followed hy 
a cold water rinse. 

Marquisette, net or iacc cur
tains should be rinsed only two 
minutes, but. cotton print or broad
cloth, being morc dUrable, m 'lY 
be rinsed longer. 

Rayon curtains always should be 
donc by themselvcs with a t 0-
minute wash. Fragile items should 
be put in a pillow case or cotton 
bag. Rayon curtains shou Id not be 
allowed to become too soiled. No!' 
should they be bleached , which 

for your 

Small Partie5 
call the 

Hal Webster 
Combo 

Office 8021l Evenl1ll8 31138 

Scheduled 
cello and Prof. Phillip Greeley 
Clapp, piano. 

Orche tra to Play 
The chamber orchestra, undN 

the direcUon of Waldbauer, will 
play "Concerto Cor Chamber Or
chestra" by Bach. 

Eldon Obrecht, instructor in 
the music deparlment, wlll con
duct a string bass teaching work
shop during the afternoon. 

Compositions by Rimsky KOl'sa
koff and Dvorak w/U be present
ed by the University Symphony 
orchcstra in a shot·t concert later 
in the a rternoon. The symphony 
orchestra Is under the direction of 
Clapp. 

Students and music instructors 
from the foilowing high schools 
will take part in thc program: 
Iowa City; W bstel' City, Frall~
ljn and Roosevelt of Cedar Rapids, 
East and West high schoo ls oC 
Waterloo , Cedar Falls, and Amos 
Hiatt junior high chool of Des 
Moines. 

Two other music workshops wlll 
be held on the two Saturdays Col
lowing the March 3 string ensem
ble workshop. A vocal workshop 
will be held on Murch 10 and a 
woodwind and brass workshop on 
March 17. 

ROTC IN f'ECTION 
Dates for the Fifth urmy fcderu l 

inspection ot the SUI ROTC unit 
have been et ror May 14 and 15. 
H is believed that these dates wlll 
also be used by lOth !Ilr£orce, 
so the air[ol'ce attachment here 
can be Inspected at the ~alll. Lime. 

Take a Refresber COUl'fJe 
- learll somethin, ne~. 

DANCING IS FUN 
In my new studio 

BALLROOM DANCING 
Berlnnen and Advanced .... ~SSIlDi 

MIMI YOUDE WUltIU 

Dial 9485 

- Exclusive at DUNN'S ~ 

. , 

nesses by its quality or grappling 
directly with broad aspccts of 
phllsophy, morals and life. 

DIscussions of lhis tenor and 
along these lil1es have penetrated, 
through the Great Books discus
sions, to a il the corners or the 
Wild through the adult discussions 
begun by Novelist John Erskine. 

Tl1e opera tion of the Great 
Books discussions is simple. Lead
ers for the groups are given a 
short course in the Socl'atic me
thod, that of asking sharp qlle3-
tions to promote discussion and to 
get to the root of misunderstand
ing. 

WITJI ONE EYE TO men's 
shirts and thc othor to warmth, 
fashion desijl'nel's ha ve come up 
with this checked wool flannel 
two-plecer. The sleeves call be 
pushed UP or Jefl at bracelet 
length . • t\dd a sweater under
Ilea th and a snug leather belt, 
and ~'ou're prepared for the 
coldest wcat11er. 

headquarters of 10th airlorce at r--------------. IHTRODUaORY SHOWING 
OF GRUT VALUES IN 

In one Great Books discussion, 
transcribed for record, the tall< 
began this way: 

The leader, an accountant, ask
ed, "Mr. Gladney, what would you 
do if you had the ring of GYies?" 

Iowa City Group 
The Greal Books Discussion 

group of J owa City w!\l hold a 
meeting from 7 :30 to 9:30 p.m 
Tuesday in the upstairs lounge of 
the Congregational church. 

Members will discuss the ideas 
Presen,tcd in "PoJJUcs," Book t. 
by Aristotle. 

"Wait a minute - oh. you mean 
the invisi ble ring Plato talks 
Q~un" • . 

A secretary interrupts, "Not the 
invisible ring, the ring that makes 
YOU Invisible. You could get away 
With anything." 

A co-leader, a housewife, poses 
the question, "Would you rob 0 
bank, Mr. Gladney?" 

"No, of course not." 
"Wh y not?" 
"Because it wouldn't be honest:' 
The leader comes back into 

Later taken UP by Robert 
Hutchins, recently resigned chan
cellor of the University of Chi
.eago, the program has grown 10 
a membership of over 130 groups 
in metropolitan centcrs, wi1h 
more springing up every month 
in smailer cities. 

The theory of the groups IS 
that people need to read the 
Great Books for increasing com· 
prehension of the tensions and 
Jilroblems that conlront them in 
everyday life. 

Introduced Deep Ideas 
Most adult conversation is su

pepticial" the plan's proponenls 

Edward S. Rose aau-
I 
Old you ev~r use our SOPERB 
CREME SHAMPOO-No-Yes 
-It I. just about tbc beet one 
mad_we think s0-4nd of 
course We especially sunest our 
SUPERB HAND CREAM-two 
nne produck for all the family 

, -priced 10w-

DRUG SHOP the conversation, "Socrates' oppo
nents In this book al'e loyi ng that 
men aro honest bccause thoty' t'c 
nfrald not to 1)(', a nd 1h'\t II ny .... __ .1."_8 ••• U.'h_D.U.b.u.".u.e.s.t, __ 

Then, a group of 49 persons 
from ali walks of' life and ail lev
els ot education get together 
around a table and the talk begins 
to fly, under the guidance of the 
trained leader. 

MANDARIN DINNERS 
prcPlIored by 

Chinese Chef 
• Eggs Foo YUIll 
• Chicken Chow Mein 
• ShrImp Fried Rice 

REICH'S CAFE 
- Where the Crowd Goes-

2 +· ........ ++ . .. ++ . ,..------

IT" . 
NO WASTED STEPS - -
Just 1 ~ block olr camp., ... drop 

your c loth~5 or' on 'he way to cI ... . 
0" t.k~ advanLare 0' .ar Iree 'Ic .. .. 
up • deliver), aervlClI. 

NO WASTED TIME 
w. h ••• a lulll elon' 01t1.0 t.r •• e. 

us ure every e U.~lDcr .rem,. .a. 
c:ourte •••• ervlee. 

NO TRAFFIC PROBLEMS 
W,. ' re located ." .. wide .ueel wit. 

adeqUate parkin, facllJUel. 

121 Iowa AYe. 
Dial 3138 

Selfridge field, Mich. 
He will be discharged trom air

man status to accept a tour of ex
tended active duty as a second 
lieutenant. He holds the latter 
rank in the reserves. 

A 
BEE-line 

KNOWING the reputation of 
PeDrson's earned over a period 
of 20 years, hundreds of people 
make a beeline to the "drug 
store tlley' can rely on." 

HERE tllc filling 0[' II. prescrip
tion, regardless of its nature or 
price, Is carried on according to 
the finest tradjtions of the 
)harrnaceutieal l?rofession. . -

G:hoice 
of a lifetime 

\ \llll'1I it 1'11111' lillie tf) II ".ke· ~()1Ir 

selection .. of an I'n~agcnklll or 
wcudillg ring •. you catl 1)(' lIs~l1fl'd 

of Ih e ,"cry hc;1 if YOII buy ,It 
J"u iks. SlIft'!!I.lal'd }llllfS ·If a~alll,t 
the mistake of judging diamonds 
by price alone. Let Fuiks gi\o yuu 
:1 sound knowlcd~e of tltis Illo>t 

~l\portant invclot l11cnt. 

I. F'UlKS 
J weier and Optometrist 

220 E. Washin)!;lon Dial »510 

ELGIN ' 

FOR AS Urn! AS 

~:all;r~ DB~ ~~615 
signed by r. I~ 
Henslee. no. 
Come now 1M 
for yours! 

I. FUlKS 
220 E. Washington 

r 

Old Gold 

I NAiiiou~ 
That bill panel sJjm·jims you I 

righl! Go sa r.deb NA RROLJNE 
or . hecrcal lis5ucocl. 
Pull·on girdle (118). $5.95 & 10,00 
Putic (/19), $6.95 

Plun&ing n.AIR bra of nylun 
lace IlIId marquiACllc. 
A, D cupt, SU5 

Col'IMt Department 

-DUNN'S-
1l~ E. W ~hington . 
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Here's Where Those Desk Blotters Came From Rumor Says Truman 
To Run for Senate 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The White 
House kept silent Saturday on re
ports that President Truman may 
run for his old senate seat when 
his term expires Jan. 20, 1953. 

But Atty. Gen. J . Howard Mc
Grath appeared skeptical. 

Emerging from a cabinet meet
ing at the White House, McGra th 
was told of the reports circulat
ing on Capitol Hill . 

"Would you buy that?" a re 
porter asked. 

McGrath smiled. "No," he said, 
and walked away. 

However, old friends of Mr. 
Truman in congress said he i~ 
seriously considering a return to 
the senate where he spent 10 
happy years. One congress mem
ber, who declined to be quoted 
by name, put it this way: 

"If Harry Truman does what 
he really wants to do, he will 
run against Senator Kem (R-Mo.) 
in the 1952 election. He really 
loves the senate." 

Several White House callen 
have privately quoted the Presi
dent as hinting he will not seek 
another term in the executive 
mansion. They say he sometimes 
talks nostalgically about return
ing to the senate. 

FIFTH POLIO VICTIM 

3tenCy are tour of the a,ency's student owners. Th ese advertisIng seniors are (left to right) Greta, 
Grossman, University HelrMs, OhJo; Kenneth Grob e, Oak.land; Jane Hubbard, Sbeldon. and Jean Dun
can, Marshalltown. All are members of Alpha Delta. Sigma (men) or Gamma Alpha ChI (women), SUI 
advertiSing fraternities which jointly bought the aeeney In 1950. 

University hospitals admitted 
the fifth 1951 polio victim Friday. 
Andrew Oftedah l, 50, an orderly 
at Oakdale Sanitorium was report
ed to be In fair condition after 
entering the hospitals. 

Desk Blotters Unique 8 of 10 Iowa Motorists in Accidents Insured 
Originated by Student Advertising Agency; 

Now Published by Professional Group 

Eight out of ten Iowa motorists In the number of reported acei
in reported accidents during 1950 dents. 
carried liability insurance. This Total accidents reported were 
compares with sligh tly over two 54,780, an Increase of 9,166 or 
out of ten before the 1947 state 19.9 percent over 1949. Those desk blotters like the 

ones SUI st~dents have been 
using fOl' the; past seven years 
will be distributed today by the 
Merrill - McKenzle advertising 
company, an agency unique 
among advertising firms. 

Men:ilI-l\IcKenzle was the 
name adopted by Gamma Al
pha Chi and Alpha Delta Sig
ma professional advertising 
fraternities when they bought 
the advertising firm from Its 
student owners last year. 

The company started opera
tions seven years ago as the Tom 
Murphy ndve:tising company to 
sell iopace foJ' blotters and tele
phone ca rd~, now lradition on 
campus. 

Last spring, ad vertising slu
dents Jim McKenzie and Bill 
Merrill olfered to sell the com
pany to GAX and ADS since the 
two men were graduating. 

The agency is believed to be 
the ollly one in the U.S. owned 
and operated by two advertls
in&, fraternities. 
The two groups, GAX repre

senting the women in advertis
ing journalism and ADS the men, 
operate the business as a part
llel'~hip, shat'ing the profits and 
the work. 

Thcy sell advertising space to 
local bu.~iness men and put hi~h 
school and sport schedules on the 
blotters and housing unit phone 
numbcrs on the cards. These are 
distributed free lo students. 

The board of directors for the 
company include Greta Grossman, 
A4, University Heights, Ohio, 
president of GAX; Kenneth 
Grobe, A4, Oakland, president of 
ADS; Donald Waak, A4, Cedar 
Falls and Irene Seifert, · A4, 
Amana. 

Advertising manager for the 
'organization is Jane Hubbard, 

A4, Sheldon, and her assistant is 
Rex Weitzeli, A4, Tama. Prof. 
John Lund nnd Ellis Newsome of 

. the advertising [aculty are also 
mcmbers ot the board. 

This year the group printed 

Poison to Greece for R~ts 
WASHINGTON (JP) -An emer

gency shipment of American 
slrychnine has' been flown to 
Greece to kill off huge swarms of 
rats which were threatenjng to 
eat up the country's grilin crop. 

The economic cooperation ad
ministration supplies the poison 

• under the Marshall plan. 

2,500 blotters and 1,500 pnone 
cards. The cards will be dis
tributed next week. 
The first issue of blotters and 

cards brought the company profit 
enough to pay the $200 debt [rom 
the purchase of the company and 
to pay commissions to the sales
men who worked through the 
summer on the plan. 

The officers of the company 
feel they e;e giving their groups 
added experience in advertising 
sales, design and layout besides 
providing a good- source o[ In
ceme for their fraternities. 

- --------

Nation's Top Bookie 
Refuses to Testify 
Before TV Cameras 

motor vehicle' financiul and safety 
responsibility act became law. 

The figures were released Sat
urday in the annual accident and 
damage summary released by 
Milo Chalfant, di~eetor of the fi
nancial and safety division of the 
Iowa department of public safety. 

Altogether 136,969 drivers and 
owners were involved in accidents 
reported to the safety responsi
bility division, Of this number, 
30,414 were exempt from pro
visions of the act, some showing 
no personal injury or less than 
$50 damage, the report showed. 

Of the remaining 106,555, a 
tolal of 86,847 were insured. The 
remaining 19,708 had to be noti
fied after 30 days to post securi
ty, a certificate ot insurance, or 
evidence of settlement within 10 
days. 

The penalty for failure to do so 
calls for loss of driver's and ve-

ST. LOUIS (lPI - J ames J. hicJe license for at least a year. 
Carroll, the nation's biggest Securities accepted by the de
bookie, risked a contempt e1ta- partment included bank drafts, 
tion Saturday when he refused to money orders, certified checks or 

corporate security bonds. Evi
testify before the senate crime dence of settlement included re
committee because television Leases from liability. judgment of 
cameras were operatine in the non-liability or written agree-
room. ments for payment of claims. 

Carroll, who flew hcre from The average 1950 accident 
Miami, Fla., Saturday after caused $468 in personal injury 
chairman Estes Kefauver (D- and property damage, the report 
Tenn.) threatened to cite him for indicated. This compared with 
contempt for ignoring a sub- $507 in 1949. 
poena, said the prospect of testi- Personal injury damage. up to 

Dense Fog Covers 
Great Lakes Area 

CHICAGO (JP)- A dense !og
the worst in yearS-'-enveloped the 
city and lower Great Lakes area 
early Saturday, grounding planes 
and holding ground activity to 
slow motion. 

A bright sun and rising tem
peratures dissolved the fog blan
ket by mid-morning but by then 
Chicago <wos far behind schedule. 

The fog was so thick several 
motorists drove onto railroad 
tracks by mistake and had their 
cars demolished by onrushing 
trains; a cilbbie took a tare to a 
Chicago suburb and couldn't find 
his way back. 

Highway accidents in the tog 
belt killed three in Illinois and 
six in Indiana .. 

The fog area covered northern 
Illinois, extreme eastern Iowa, 
southeastern Wisconsin, extreme 
western Indiana and eastern low
er Michigan near Lake Michiga.n. 

In Chicago buses, street cars, 
elevated trains and freight trains 
crept along behind schedule. 
Hundreds of motorists left tl)eir 
cars at home and piled on crowd
ed public transportation vehicles. 

Visibility at times was only ten 
feet. 

TWO FINED HERE 
Iying before television cameras $5,000 maximum per person, and William Fannon, 530 E . Daven
"outrages my sense of propriety." property damage totaled $25,- port street, was fined $12.50 in 

The tiff came as the committee 619,290 in 1950, an increase of Iowa City police court Friday on 
was trying to wind up its two- $2,473,083 or 10.6 percent over a charge of failure to yield the 
day hearing here, seeking to 1949 figures. right of way. Police Judge Emil 
prove close ties between gang- Howeve::, this increase in Trott also fined Harry Finfield, 
sters and the distribution of race damage was only half as great, Tipton, $22.50 on a charge of 
news information. percentage-wise, as the increase intoxication. / 

Kefauver said "with all due 1.--------------------------'1 
deference" Carroll would be 
treated like the earlier witnesses. 

"If you want to make n test 
case of it, go ahead," Kefauver 
said. "We intend to run this 
hearing as we see proper and 
will not be dictated to by wit
nesses. 

"The chair orders you to 
testify at this time. If you re
fuse, with all the vigor I have I 
will submit your name to the 
s~ate for contempt." 

"Mr. Senator," Carroll said, 
"I will testi fy if television ceases 
to operate in this room." 

Kefauver said it wouldn't. 
Carroll, who prefers to call him
self a "betting commissioner," 
walked out. 

" W~ 
On the Corner Aer... Fr.... Cam,8. 

22 S. Clinton Dan 6622 

, ~~ 

t YO,::o:! ~~~ 
Three-Week Vet Back in School ~

' lustrous, easier to manage with 
. . Modo rt. luxurious fragrant lather 

• in hard or soft water. Your hair 
""W;~ feels cleaner, looks cleaner, ;, 
~ cleaner with marvelous Modar!. 

e 

Georre Raymundo (In unlterm) retumed to sehool In Brookl,n 
and reraled bl, classmates with tales ot his Arm), adventure .. After 
three weeks' service in the army, " wa. cUlICOverecl that he wal five 
fears )'ounrer thaD Ule 18 he claimed when he aDliIted. 

~t 3 delicate fragrances ••• If Gardenia ~ PI~e - Apple alossam 

_

'fI:- 2'70 8'7c $2.17 
" ~ ~.~, - . . 

~V~ ~ - R';Wl 

MODART%1~H~IHAM~O 
Free INTRODUCTORY OFFER Free 

- , --
This Coupon Good for FREE TUBE 
MODART SHAMPOO value 27c 
Buy Nothing - Sign this coupon 

And Get Your FREE Sampl. 

NAME 
, 

., .....•....••.•.•..••.•. , •.................. . I 

ADDRESS ............. , .... .•. ...••.. •. .. . . .... .•. . \ 

/ . 
Where Allies Take Over Again Quadruplets 

Born to Couple Living 
In 3 Rooms 

,'; 3;,::--- ~~:on ~ :~-' NORTH K.OREA ,~ '~-_ 7d ,: ;" .r.~'-,~ , 

".; '. _ . • . -. it '/ ' " .,~ l,.~' '- <t Y "9yang ~ , ---- .... ---_. ..... . ~. " 
BALTIMORE (lp) - Mrs. Ed

ward Pappas, looking forward to 
twins next month, gave birth to 
quadruplets Saturday. And all 
she could say was, "Ooooh, three 
rooms and a bath." 

:- '. ~ _ I/. ~~~ '. AREA REDS J, 

~ 1H ' 11 ~ 1 Kapyong ~-, ~Chunc~on " TOOK IN DRIVE , :~~ 
Pappl Pappas, a slight but 

rugged-looking pipe fitter, was 
obviously a bit unsettlcd, but he 
was trying to take it in stride. 

~:l1 ~ ~\ .' i~> ~ .f:; . \\~' .. ~\' . FEB. 12·18 .<. ." 

~
-::.~ .lr \\ -t 11 ' ,t%~ ~~ r. . ...::- \ . ' I 

"So what? We wanted some 
kids, so now we got 'em," 

:~~." \. SEOU~-r"h-' q~ . _' . ~" '! Hongch,on . ~,_ ~.:: ~"" 4 
' . • ~~J, - . ............ ' . 'i 
. " ~ ~ ' \\ f/~~. . w .,' _-\\ "'-.. "'"' " .. " ~ \" 

INCHON~ ~~~~ ..:..-'" \ ' • " -- • .:r- .:"}~ ~ . 
They were their first. 

, <f ", \ .~ ••• Pyons;chan; ~ • 
~ ' ', .. ~\\\; Ya ngpyong \;~. ChI PYOfl9~"' ''' .... .J,'U·: The hospital said both ~(l 

mother and babies - two boys 
and two girls - were "fine." 
!'hey were pJaced in incubators 
immediately afte:- delivery, more 
dS precaution than necessity. 

Mrs. Papas was taken to Mary
land General hospital at 6:30 
3aturday morning by her land
lady, Mrs. John Anderson. Her 
husband, on the night shift at 
Bethlehem Steel's Sparrows 
Point shipyard, was at work. 

() ~, ~ 4f.. ". ~ tr~ . " .. h SUWON~~~ PRESE N: POSfTlON WON~U ~~..,' ~ '.' 
~ I> \. .OF U.d. FORCES 1/· ~ \:..'#. ,_ 

\ . \\ . 'I ... II... •• ~. 
OSdn:~, \~ <C1 ~ ~ ,.~ YOl1gwot 

At 10:26 a.m., the first baby 
was born, a girl weighing four 
pounds and six ounces. A minute 
later, a four-pound seven-ounce 
girl was bo;·n. Six seconds later 
a five-pound boy was squalling 
lustily, and two minutes after 
him - 10:30 - came a four
pound eight-ounce brother. 

'. ..1 SO r '''')1' .... '"'" '~If:, : '~ ~hO<Chon '" "" ! (t. U H 'I 'r" \. \; ~ '. 

... \'~ . ·KOREA ~ I~~~'. ~- .. ~ . 
I ~--. ,....;.. .. ~ ) 'Y 

.... 1-:'- /. --~ ~ Tan .. 
~I~' -: ~~UNG~U. ~.~~ng :.:: 

i ... i ' . " , . ~~.:£ 
CENTRAL SECTOR OF THE KOREAN FRONT Where fighting ' has ranged back and f~~rh WI~~';~~ 
weeks is located on the map. This is the area where the Allies stopped a Red counter-offensive anll 
then resumed their "limited" offensive. Open arrows locate main U~ drives in the current push that 
Is concerned more with findinG' the main enemy fo ·c.e than with regaining territory lost earlier. 

They live in an upstairs apart
ment - three rooms and a bath. 
Pappas said he had planned to 
move to a new home, "but it's 
no bigger." 

Cager's Car Recovered 
A car owned by SUI basketball 

player, Fred Ruck, C3, Kansas Sea Food 

FOR FINE FOOD 
Steaks Sandwiches "I don't know what we'll do 

now. We've got a little time yet 
to make those sort of plans," he 
said. 

c.ity, Mo., reported stolen Thurs- R U 5 ,'S ELL' 5 
day, was recovered by police lale 
Friday. 

SOCIAL SECURITY Officers said they found the car S&eak House 
A representative of Ine ~n"iaJ at the rear of the Beta Theta Pi J 

Security administration office, 137 S. Riverside Dr. 
Cedar Rapids, will be at the em- fraternity house, 816 N. Dubuque 
ployment office in the Iowa City street. Police said they believed Under New Management 
Co~~i~ build~g Tu:s:d:a:y~,~t~h~e~c:a:r~h:a:d~b:~:n~~:f~t~t:h:_~e~T~h:U~H=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ February 27, at 10 a.m. day. 

At. Your Service • • • I 

KEEPING A CONSTANT, adequate supply of elec· 
tricity at your fingertips is not as simple a job as it 
might seem. 

Back of your electric switch are giant boilers. tur· 
• l»qenerators, sub·stations. miles of wire - equip-

ment and materiala representing the investment of millions of dol
lars. 

Equally important are tho skilled men behind the equipment be
hind your electric switch. 

Among them is Ed Kriz. relief turbine I and switchboard 0r:rator 
- shown above taking instrument readings at the Company s ·pow· 
er plant in Coralville. 

It is Mr. Kriz' responsibility to operate the station switchboard and 
awitching facilities - start up. operate and take off the turbo·gener
atora aa required to carry the load - make aure that proper voltage 
and frequency are maintained - and handle numerous other es· 
sential assignments. 

Working with him are 119 other employees in the Iowa City area 
- all of whom are "at your service" that you may enjoy depend. 
able, low-cost gas and eleclTicity, 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS 
liD ElECTRIC CO. 

• 
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Easter Seals Campaign to $Iart Monday Clly WOI"kers Have 
Adequate ;Budget, 

'Hongin9' Friends I His Picas r 
Plcturel Picture on the Wall 

Easter seals will be mailed out 
)londay to all residents of John
son county in the first move ot 
the month-long Easter seal cam
palm, the Rev. Evans A. 
Worthley said Friday. 

The Rev. Mr. Worthley is chair
man of the Johnson county soc!e~y 
for crippled children and adults. 

The aim of the campaign is to 
raise funds to help the physi
cally handicapped children and 

I adults in the county. The cam
paign will end Easter Sunday, 
Marcil 25, according to a procla
mation by Gov. William S. Beard
sley. 

"Through your generosity, and 
tbe assistance of the state and 
national organization, each yelr 
we are able to help many handi
capped persons in this county to
wards a more normal life," saiel 
lames E. Stronks, Johnson roun
Iy Easter seal chairman. 

Monday, 16000 letters will be 
Sent to Johnson county residenls. 
The letters have been filled by 
the Girl , Scouts with brightl y co l
ored magenta and green seah, 
symbol of the 14th annual low~ 
campaign. 

The seal shows a crippled girl 
on crutches, raising her hand to 
grasp the helping hand of tin 
adult reaching into the pictur:! 
from the upper right. 

From this one Easter seal sale, 
the year-round work of the 0-

clety is financed. Contributio!?s 
are volllntary. 

With money from the sale of 
the seals, the Iowa society in th 
past has included in its serviceS', 
home teaching. camping for the 
handicapped, home employment, a 
state hospital school, and many 
other local uses of fund s. 

"Any child or adult who is 
handicapped in any way and from 
Iny cause may be given help 
through our county society," 
Stronks said. 

The society aims never to du-
plicate the work of other agencies, 
~ut 10 cooperate with them in 
as!uring the handicapped the 
maximum assistance. 

Ll'1 'fLi!: JUt":.:' LEE HORPSTAD. 4. of Des Moines. took time out 
from a workout on the practice stairs at the Cerebral Palsy eenler 
to discuss the Easter Seal campaign with a neighbor. Gov. WilHam 
S. Beardsley, who lives ju I across the sh'eci from Ihe state head
quarters of the Easter Seal agency. after a visit to the c ~nter pro
claimed the period from Dec. 25 to March 25 as Elster Seal month 
In Iowa. 

Stuc.lent's Car Damaged 
~ 11 0 in Collision 

A pick-up truck driven by Glen 
Rummels. West Branch, and a cal' 
dP1'ven by Roy E. Rogers, A2, Rock 
Rapids, collided Friday afternoon 
on highway 21st near Benton 
street. Damage to Rogers' car was 
I!$lilmated at $110. Rummels told 
police his truck was not damaged. 
• Neighbors on North Gilber t 
street, Verne Gunnette, 512 N. 
Gilbert and M. C. Boyer, 511 N . 
Gilbert, were involved in a colli
sioh near their homes Thursday 
morning. Gunnette told police hI:! 
backed his car out of his drivewa y 
and struck Boyer's car which was 
parked at the curb. Boyer's dam
age was estimated at $67.42. GU:1-
nette reported no damage. 

Cedar Rapids Woman 
Asks Custody of Child 

Clara Mawdsley, Cedar Rapi d;;, 
has filed a petition in Johnson 
county court asking custody of one 
of the five children now in the 
custody of her father, Robert 
Mawdsley. 

She charges that the 13-y~ar

old girl is improperly clothed and 
nourished. The girl's only clothE'S, 
she claims, are a pair of overalls, 
and for lunch she is fed on ly two 
or three slices of unbuttered bread. 

The plaintiff stf\tes that she has 
remarried and has a proper home 
in Cedar Rapids where the child 
can live and attend school prrJ
perly. 

labor Survey Says 
VI ASHlNGTON 1U'l - The ave~-I 

age American city worker s bUd- , 
get is en:lUgh to givc his family 
;: "modest but adequate" standard 
of living, a bureau o{ labor sta
tistics survey showed Saturday. 

The 34-city survey showed the 
~ity worker earned enou,gh to 
pay budget expenses ranging from 
;>3,453 to $3,933, tJr an urban 
worker's family of {,ur. 

The a.verage family included 
an employed father, a house
wife not worklnlr, and two chll
dren under 15. 
The city worker's budget av

eraged the lowe t in New Orleans 
-$3.453-and the highest in Mil
waukee-S3,933. 

Ncw Orleans workers paid $347 
more in budget costs in this Oc
tober, 1950, survey than they did 
in 1947. Higher rents were the 
'biggest reason f~r increased bud
get costs in a!l 34 cities surveyed, 
thc bureau said. 

Includl'd in the budget ex· 
penses were &,oods. rent and 
service. personal taxes. social 
security deductions and allow
anc~s tor oCC\Jpational expen
se~. and llle insurancl'. 

All but about 400 of the city 
worker's budget went for goods, 
rents, and services alone, the sur
vey showed. These included food, 
heat, furniture, clothing, medical 
care, and recreation. 

Nation's .Railroads 
Short of Boxcars 

CHICAGO IlPl-Railroad sources 
reported Saturday that there 
is a nationwide boxcar shortage. 

They attributed it to a comblna
ticn of factors. including the re
cent switchmen's strike, stepped 
up shipments under the defense 
program, and shipment of waf 
goods to Korca . 

1J)~llf Iowa n J'h tos) 
THEY'RE ALL DO G' FRIENDS, rvery one of them. "DOllt\''' 
Fj1irbanks. owner of the D L GrllJ, has ... per, onal acquaintance 
with every man who e picture he hns on hj~ re,taurant·s walls. 
Doug recently remodeled the "all. Reason? Too mnny friend. 

I Chancellor Hutchins' Dad 
Visits Here Saturday 

D IL Grill Has Photos of Knute Rockne. Wally Ril, 
Murray Wier, Buzz Mertes, Other Athletes 

By TO.{ KLE KA Cowboy to hear. 'Send that so and 
If 'ou've been in "Dou ,. Falr- so thrqugh here'." 

banks' D & L Grill, you've see.l "Cowboy "'ent through there tor 
Doult's pictures. You can't help 35 yards and they couldn't catch 
notiCing them, the;"'re on bo h I him till he got to the two yard 
waUs of thc place, packed soliel line. Seconds later he had the ho
from the p13te I!!ass (ront to klt-· nor of going over to win for Iowa. 
chen entrance. Hi real Iirst name 12-6.' 

! i James but Douglas Fairb:mks Bun Mertes Butler Coach 
Sr.'s popularity .prompted some I He pointed to' "Buzz" Merles. 
grammar school wit to capitalIze "Buzz is head coach at Butler 
on the cOlOcidence. !'tow." "Here's 'Duke' Kern, one of 

. As far as Doug's concerned, the Iowa's first AlI-Americans. Duke's 
pictures are not just novel decor.l- doing pretty well as an attorney 

i tlon, they're all pictures of his ' in Cedar Rapi~" 
I ~ _ " nd this Is Joe Laws. Joe WilS 

'riend . "Yeah," he smiles. hr could a fine boy, played ten years lor 
mept those boys on the street. the Greenbay Packers. He signed 
lI'nlk un and shake hands with his picture, 'To Doug, the beJt 
them. every single one." friend I had in college." Doug's 

Knute Rockne Includ ed ,proud of that picture. 
Some of '·the boy' "~ are the latc' Weir, carpello. lUs 

Knute Rockne. [amou' Notre Dame Murray Weir, Tony Guzowski, 
foothall coach the Doug Fair- Joe Scarpello, Wally Ris, Duke 
banks of sword and swashbuckle Slater, Aubrey Devine, Mike En-
fame, and Barney Ro,s, rorm~r Ich and Sid Story are on thc waU. 

lighlwcil(ht champion. 1 ........ -----------Doul{ likes to walk about his 
boys. ll's easy to li sten as he walk .. 
up and down the line ot pictures. 
recalllng the cneer of one, _ome 
funny twist about another. 

For instancc. there was "Co·.·.·
boy" Kutch , an unknown ccll'lr 
string halfback lor the Hawk~ 
back in 192~. Doul! has a shot of 
thc. "Cowboy." complete with hor e 
':trial and 10-,allon hat, halfway 
betwecn the coffec urn and thc 
cherry Die. 

Never Saw a 1I0r e 
"As a mattcr of fact," he 

"Doors Ollen 1:15-10:00" 

Bar Seeks Ouster 
Of Red Members I Prof. William J. Hutchins. ad- ~~!n~oer~'_ii~:eir~~'Ith:o~~~t~~c,c~!~~ 

" isor to the Danforth founda ion boy' ever saw a horse bcfo re 
WA~HrNGTON 1U'l - '!'- sped,I ' wa~ on campu, Saturday visitin~ Kutch came from the Sioux Oily 

com~lt~ce of the Amencan Bar women intere~terl in Danforth stock yards. Somebody called him 
aSSOCia tion recommended Saturdav loundar h I h' 'Cowboy' and the name stuck. For 
the disbarment of all Communi:'t IOn sc 0 ars IpS. a liSP we rill:l(cd up this posc a!1er 
lawyers sympathizers. Hutchins confcrrcd with P rof thc 1925 Illinois gamc" 

The committee also propo<ed M. Willard L!lm~e •. head or thc' "Time was running out in the 
that they be ex:pelJed from thc bar I S?I school of 1'r:lJglOn, and Caro- final quart r of this game when 
association. l:vn Reamon. G. Syracuse, N.Y .. Iowa got posscs ion. Sensing a 

'Backshop'Men Visit Newspaper Laboratory 

In some areas the shortage has 
become acute. At Buffalo, N.Y., 
the world's biggest flour milling 
center, several major mills were 
lhref.tened with the prospect or 
, hutling down. 

In addition. the committee ,,~ked I holder of a nanforth foundation final all-out e(fort, the Tlllnol' 
slate and loca l bar associations to scholar~hlp. team toughened. Earl Brit. OIlC 

oust any Communist party mem- }~ut~hin~ i thc fath«? of Robert ot the finest guards Illinois ev r 
Jcr 0[' anyone who advocates Hu,chInS, ree 'nllv resl'~ncd, ~h:ln- had, surveyeu the Iowa backfield, 
Marxism-Leninism. cell or of (]nivcr~ity of C.l lcago, hitched up his pants and muttcr-

The recommendations included who spoke in the Iowa Union . cd: probably loud enough fo. Major milling centers like Kan
sas City and Minneapolis for the 
most part have not been affected, 
the National Fcderation of Millers 
3aid, but production has been lost 
at smaller mills in Kansas, Wash
ington, Orcgon. Idaho. and Colo
rado. 

a proposal that all future candldot- Tucsday night. I ~:~~~-;=;;~~;§;~;;;:~;::;~~~~= 
cs for membership in the ADA be [)anCor h loundation ycarly I·· 
requ ired to declare whether th y grants .cholal' hip, to 16 gradu- TODAY 
'lave been or are nO\\l mcmbl':s atl' women to rio voldnt '('1' wo: k 
of t"l' Comm '.lIlist party. with rellgio'[- empha is on camp-

'lhQ comm ittee also said all uses other than their own. 
mc"lpl. or the ,"-SA should be --

\ , , 

tUM'!), JuWlIL1l rnUlOJ 

ln recent years, seasonal box
car shortages have developed dur
ing the summer and fall ltI'ain 
harvests. But this year. railroad 
men said, the shortage has taken 
on "unseasonal" characteristics. 

'Pops' Dies at 107 
BISMARCK, N.D. IlPI - Daniel 

"Pops" Mc('~orv, who ~aid 107 is 
"too old to be," died at that age 
in a Bismarck hospital Saturday. 

McCrory was born Jan . 15, 
1844, in Ireland. He came to this 
country in 1665, a week before 

polleci ..l .• d ren -d to decla 'e 
whetller they at" ", bers of the 
Comtnu1ist part) or \\ hether they 
advocated and beli vc in MarXism-I' 
Leninism. 

The commitlee to ·U"y com 
munism emphasized that it< 16 '1 
page L'eport and rec.omm~:ldi~jo'l' 
are not to be considered '5 t!l' 
action or views of the ABA ;),11" 
and un til they are adopted by to. 
house of delegates. 

,Tools Reported Stolen 
the Civil war ended. '(ilen Hochstetler, 808 Sixth !lvr., 

~NJNG ONE OF TilE NUMEROUS CASTS in the SUI newspaper production laboratory were 
ftar "backshop" men who aUended the SUI neWSPlper mechanical conlerence Saturday. They are 
from lett to rlght, Dale E. Simmons, and Bernard C. Cooney both of Fairfield. Lloyd E. Jones. I\lan
_ and Henry Africa of Lhe SUI newspaper produ ctlon laboratory. 

McCro'y was a very spry nue! lold police Saturday somcollc 
man until this past ycar and de- stdle tools valued at $20 from hi ~ , 
elined any offer of help in gett- car Friday nigh t. 
ing. around. He disliked wheel- "Eochstetler reported that amon, 
chairs and canes and once re- tn'e missing articles was a hydrall
fused to "go to be? ~ith a cold Ilie jack. a regular jack and ] 
because people dIe 10 bed." number of straight-end wrenchcs 

Says Enrollment Drop 
I , Will Not Decrease 

SUI's Financial Need 
A reduction in the tolal SUI 

student body does not permit a 
comparable percentage cut in the 
slate's appropriations (or the 
univcrsity, LesJie G. Moeller, di
r~tor of the SUI school of iourn
alisn;. 
~peaking' at the opening session 

of the third annual ncwspaper 
m hanlcal conference, Moeller 
told 80 persons from Iowa weckly 

\ and small daily newspapers, that 
the state's failure to provide ad
equate funds would force SUI into 
one o~ more of these alternativcs: 

(1) Cut the variety of course 
ofterlnp. (2) lower the profram 
quilt)' or (3) lose faculty mem
bel'll throul"h continuation of 
IIlaries below 'hose of in titll
t10111 ot the same calibre. 
Moeller said that in most class

es slight enrollment drops would 
bring a reduction in tuit ion paid, 
While operating co ts remained the 
same. 

He added that much work done 
at SUI is at graduate and profes
sional levels lind the cost of this 

I expensive training will be aboul 
the lame because thc number or 
students will be the same. 

HoelleI' laid that more than 
,I·milllon per year addlf lonal 
would be needed Ih ,the coming 
bleanlum to take Clre ot SUI's 
IDcreaaed expenses in: 
(I) State old age assistance, (2) 

cost or supplies, (3) sh ift of non
academic personnel from a 44 to (\ 
to-bou r-week, (4) rDislng faculty 
salaries to last year's Big Ten 
median, (6) tl'aining more medlcRI 
students and (6) raising of non
academic salaries in keepin g with 
the rising cost of living. 

Donald Norberg, editor of the 
Monroe County News, emphasized 
the need tot' cooperation between 

, edltor~ and newspaper mechanical 
ltarrs a t the coniel'ence di"ll r 
Saturdll>, night in the Iowa UlIlon., 

, 

----------~---------

l 

This is a cut-away model 
you can see how Chrysler build~ 

the finest and most powerfu' '9ngine

ever offered for sa Ie 

to the American public 

Reynolds Motors, Inc. 
325-329 East Market St. 

, . 

F"ATURETTE 

snow;;;; • I: ~m • ~·I:". ~ ~.t:) • i:l.j 
":15 - .... £ATlI:1E ":I,'" 
Tr~de I:l Your 

r:~T:a For A 
LOAD OF LAUGHS! 
"M[Q:CA'S rU~'liEST 

COMGOV Ti':AM! 

DEAN JERRY 
MARTIN.' LEWIS 

"" ''AT WAR WITH 
THE ARMY" 

- PIl''1-
'IO.I .\" 11 JERRY 

" 700TCA'I" 
- rOLor. C'\RTOON -

UlV1SO MA:-IIACS 
"SPORT " 

- L!\TFST NEWS -

JOANopARc 
,'"n .. INGRID 

BERGMAN 
A VICTOR flEMING PP.l)DllCTlO~ 

W~Ct IV ncft'll(OlOIt 

Starts 

TODAY 

When you see this , 
picture, please don't 

t.1I the secret of 
"The Sec''It fury" 

Color Cartoon 

Thru 

Tuesday , 

JA,~ •• WUAll "' 'IIC! ..... 
1>' •• "" 

CLAUDETTE COLBERT 
ROBERT RYAN 
in Tltl 

$Iell" 
1'11# 

Iowa 
Pr.ml.r. 

Acclaimed by Iowa Citians 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington: 
"An artistic and musical triumph!" 

Prof. A. Roual Delmare: 
"Magnificently Handledl" 

Prof. A. Aspel: 
"Sheer charm of imaqes and musicl" 

Prof. F. Fehlinq: 
"Good music. fine actinq." 

COlUMBIA PICTUR£S presents 

I :t1~~rl!!~'!l!!!!: ! 
slorrlng ITAlO TAJO 

NEllY CORRADI ad GINO MATTERA 

( 
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Second Half Hawkeye lIy Be.ats M.ic.hig.an t .. 

Calsbeek Scores 19; 
Cochrane Sparks At~ack 

By IIOBERT DUNCAN 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

There was a lot of competition in the second half of the 
Iowa· Michigan game Saturday night but most of it was between 
tJle Hawks' Frank Calsbeek and Ev Cochrane to see who could 
score the most points against the Wohoerines. 

Iowa won its seventh Big * * * 
Ten game of the season, 70·48. Boxscore 

Calsbeek, playing the last home 
game of his career, finally came 
out on top with 19 points to Coch
rane's 17, but the reserve tOI'ward 
from Des Moines was the drive 
Iowa needed to rea 11y get started 
against the slow-moving Wolver
ines. 

Without Cochrane and his long 

IOWA (7 0) fga Ig 
Calsbeek, f ...... 18 6 
Thompsen, f .... 2 0 
Darling, c ....... .14 3 
Clifton, g ........ 20 5 
Rost, g .............. 4 0 
Diehl, f ..... ....... 5 1 
Colbert, f ....... 4 2 
Cochrane, g .... 16 8 

ft 
7 
1 
3 
3 
0 
1 
0 
1 

pI tp 
4 19 
2 1 
2 9 
3 13 
1 0 
2 3 
1 4 
4 17 

Standings Esckilsen, f .... 2 0 0 1 0 
W L p e T Scroggs, c 1 0 0 2 0 

Jlllnbis ........ II I .917 
TP 

870 
710 
.sa 
621 
868 
774 
525 
781 
910 
576 

Of 
750 
595 
IHI1! 
620 
838 
760 
520 
S12 

1020 
660 

Andrews, g . 3 0 0 0 0 
Greene, g .. 3 0 0 0 0 India na ........ 9 2 .818 

IOWA ... ...... 7 4 .IIS6 
WIsco" sln 7 4 .636 Greene, g ........ 2 0 0 3 0 1 
Northwestern . 6 6 .500 
Minnesolll . .... 6 7 .462 
Mich ll[a" Slate 5 6 .455 

Ruck, g ... 2 2 0 I 4 

Purdue ......... 3 9 .250 
Ohio Sla to ..... 3 II .214 
Mlehlgon .... . .. 2 9 .182 

shots deSIgned 10 ICJ3sen a clogging 
zone defense, the result could 
have been considerably different 
Saturday night. 

Before the reserve forward came 
Into the game late in the first half, 
Iowa had all it could do to keep 
pace with the sharp shooting 
Wolverines. In fact, the Hawks 
didn't lead at any time in the 
firs( half and only at the very 
end , with one second to play, 
could Iowa pull up to a tie, 26-26. 

Most of the time, Iowa's deficit 
ranged from four to six jJlints 
w ith Michigan leading at o~ime, 
24-16. 

While in the lead Michigan 
could impose its ball control style 
on Iowa. But once the Hawks got 
on equal ground, they started to 
pull away with a pace that left 

Totals ........ 93 27 
MICR. (48) fga II' 
Skala, ! ., .. 9 2 
Vander Kuy, f 16 5 
Williams, c ...... 5 0 
Murray, g ..... 9 0 
Olson, g .... 12 4 
Gutowski, f .... 1 0 
Brunsting, f .... 0 0 
Steinberg, f .... ..? 0 
Tiernan, c . ..' 8 2 
Levitt, c .......... 1 1 
Lawrence, g .... 3 0 
Geyer, g .......... 1 0 

16 26 
ft pI 

1 1 
8 5 
2 5 
3 3 
1 2 
o 0 
1 1 
o 0 
2 2 
2 
o 
o 

1 
1 
o 

4 
o 
o 

Totals ........ 67 14 20 21 48 
Score at half: Iowa 26, Michigan 

26. 
Free throws missed: Thompson, 

Darling 2, Clifton 3, Diehl 2, 
Ruck 2, Skala 3, VanderKuy 5, 
Murray, Olson, Tiernan, Lawr -
ence. 

Field goal percentage; 
.290; Mich igan .209. 

Iowa 

the slower moving Wolverines far - ------------
down court and out of the ball 
game. 

A crowd of 11,634 saw Cochrane 
hit his one handod push shot 
favorite from almost every angle 
on the court to keep the pressure 
on the wilting Wolverines . 

After Jim Skala got a field 
goal for Michigan with 18:46 
seconds left in the game, the 
W9Jverlnes dJdn' t score from 
the field again until Leo Vand· 
erkuy bit willi 5:39 seconds left. 
Durin&, this tlmoe Michigan scor
ed only eight points while the 
lIawks ul'ped their total by 33 
points. 
Coach Rollie Williams took his 

first team out with five minutes 
left and the reserves lost only 
one point of the 23 point bulge 
buill up by t.he regulars. 

The win kept Iowa in a third 
place tie. with Wisconsin who 
whipped Michigan State Saturday 
night. 

Monday night, the Hawks play 
Indiana at Bloomington in a game 
that will have a decided bearing 
on Iowa's bid for second place 
this afternoon for Indiana . 

In the preliminary game Sal
urday night, the Iowa JV's bcot 
Iowa Wesleyan, 67-59. 
Wul.yon Ie n ,"IV Ie rt pll 
Hesseltine .. 5 0 2 frcncmon . 9 2 ~ I 
Rupp ...... 3 I I IBadgel' .f 1 r I I 
Noon.n .. 2 4 5 Sehultz .. 0 0 21 
Beane .. 2 1 " ' fones .. , "2 5' 
Freyemulh 2 2 . 'Wllchmcicr 2 2 41 
Brldae. .. .. 2 2 4

'
Gcttys ..... I 4 41 

Donald ..... 3 0 113wanson .. 4 Z sl 
~'rancJti ... 2 3 IIMou ... . 4 2 3 
Burllin . .. 1 2 41 

1.1&1. lei! 14 ~61 10101, i!6 I ~ t71 
S .... at boll : JV J1. Iowa Wesleyon 33. 
Free thro,,'s missed : Hesseltine. Noonan 

4. Beane 2. Frcyemulh ·Donold. Burgin 
4. Trenemnn 9. Jones 2. Wlsehmoler . 
Getty. 3, Swanson 4. Mau 2. 

R.,u ... : Bob Clem. Jack Dana. 

NBA RESULTS 
Phllodclphla 70. New York 64 
Baltimore 84. Boston 75 
Rochester 89. T rl Cilies 89 

Division Champions 
Decided This Wee~ 

~ 

In Golden Gloves 
NEW YORK rIP) - Crack 

amateur fi ghters, survivors of an 
orl&i!"al field of some 27,500, will 
shoot for ('i":sil''''~l championships 
this week in the Golden Gloves 
tournament of champions at 
Chicago and New York. 

The Western tournar.lent, bring
ing together champions from' 46 
centers in 22 states, will be staged 
in Chicago S~adium >1onday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday nights 
with the finals a week later. 

The Eastern eliminations, draw
ing from 13 centers in six sta tes, 
Washington, D.C., and Puerto 
Rico, will be staged simultaneously 
at New York's Ridgewood Grove 
and Madison Square Garden. 

The Eastern champions, to be 
crowned Wednesday , will meet 
Chicago's winners lor national 
titles in the inter-city bouts here 
March 19. 

Cyclone Tankers Set 
NCAA 400-Yard Record 

AMES (IP) - The Iowa S tafe 
college 400-yard sprint relay team 
shaved two-tenths of a second 
from the NCAA record for that 
event during a dual swimming 
meat with Gricnell college here 
Saturday. 

The Iowa State team composer! 
of Russ Thomas, Ed La Bergc, 
Mal Schmidt and Bob Brown set 
a time of 3 minutes, 28.7 seconJs 
to best the mark set here a year 
ago by Michigan State. 

SI. Pal's Bumps Sf.: Mary's 
In Seclional Meel Final, 78·51 

By KEN CESSNA 
St. Patrick's of Towa City shrugged off the basketball notion 

that its hard to bea t a team three times in onc season as the rcd
hot Shamrocks smothered intra·city rival St. 1-lary's 78-51, in 
tlle sectional tournament Class B tina Is. 

Earlier tJlis season St. Pa t's 
had tagged losses of 42-40 and 
54-36 on the St. Mary's record. 
But the Shamrocks breezed past 
St. Mary's without a hint of any 
jinx to advance into the district 
tournament in the game at St. 
Pat's gym Saturday night. 

Again, as in the &hamroeks' two 
prcvious tourney tests, Jerry Cun
ningham led the scoring aHack. 

.. * * Boxscore 
SI. Pat', Ir If pl l ~ t . Marr', I ,; 1\ pl l 
K.ls • . v. r . I 3 411."n<. t . 3 I 5 
Sull ivan. / 5 4 21CahfJI. r 1 4 ~ I 
Cun'ham. c 13 6 41Queopel. g J 2 .' 1 
Se.mulh . g 3 3 4 nlblln . e 2 0 5' 
Connors, g 4 2 31f\l Ac k. It 1 0 .\ 
WestcaJl .. .. (J ~ ' Z8he8dnck O!\~ ! 
Cabo . . 0 0 11 'lendo"soll I J 4 
Callah" n . 0 n I'Sladek .. 0 n 2 

t.lal. 30 18 !'!I , I.tato I' i~ flol 
JJoUlime •• ore: 51. Pal's 33, 51. Mary'. 

2S. 

Against the Ramblers the south- ' in the fil'st q uarter as the Shu'm
paw pivot man accounted for 32 rocks rocked into an 18-14 lead. 
points, 26 of them tailing in the By halftime St. Pa t's led 33-25 
second half. by St. Mary's collopsed completUy 

Cunnlngha,m had chalked up 32 be/ope a "nstering third quarter 
points against Atalissa in the attack. The Sham rocks outscored 
Sl\aml'ocks opening round game St. Mary's 23-10 in that period , 
and followed with 29 in Thurs- and led 56-35 at the end 01 the 
day's contest with Tiffin . third session. 

Dominating the rebounds and Cunningham personally Hcored 
taking fld vantage o! St. Mary's nine straight points lale in t.he 
mistakes were St. Pat's strong third per iod. He continued into 
points. Ihe fourth quartcr by counting up 

Only eight points by St. Mary's 9 of the 'first 12 points score<\ by 
D. e Cc.Ilill ke t thc Rambl rs St. P ut's in that qu. rter. 

(DaUy Iowan Photo by Jim Forney) 
IOWA FORWARD FRANK CALSBEEK REACHED for the ball wi~h his right hand and over Charles 
Murray's shoulder with his left Saturday night in fhe !\lIchigan game. Calsbeek, playillg' his last 
home game t"r the Hawks, scored 19 points io;: the 70-48 victory. Also shown in the picture are Iowa 
Center Chuck Darling (left), an unidentified Michigan player and Michigan's Bob Olson. 

Iowa Tankers Beat 
Minnesota, 53-31 

Sectional Basketball 
Results 

Collins 55. St.te Center 49 
S l rawberry Po int 55. Dundee 43 
Ya le 60. Jamaica 30 
MonU'ose 40. Donnell,on 33 

(Sp •• lal lo The Dally Iowan ) Readlyn 37. Den ver 31 
Morrill 48 . ~nuricc 43 
Lansing 57. Clermont 41 

[[ ' :"IEAPOLIS - Dave Anderson. \[illllt'sota sophomore, 
swam to a new school record Saturday but the Cophers bowrtcl to 
lawn, 53·31, in a Big Ten J1lcet. Andersoll, tIl(' national A.\U 
junior 1,500 meter free style champion, churonl lha 2W yard 

Truro 38 St. Mary's 34 
Stanhope 46. Stratford 30 
Earlham 68 . Norwalk 25 
Gilman 76, Newburg 29 

distance in 2 minutes, 13.5 
seconds. 

The old mark of 2 minutes, 14.2 
seconds was set by the la te Arnie 
Elchlepp in 1941.· Ed (Rusty) 
Garst, Iowa's Big Ten and NCAA 
50 yard free sUye champion, was 
just a tcnth of a second off his 
own best time for the distance as 
he sprinted the (wo laps in 23.4 
seconds. 

Garst withdrew from the 100 
yard free style, won by a team
mate, Dick Labahn in 52.4 seconds. 
Anderson carne home an easy win
ner in the 440 yard free style in 
4 minutes, 53.5 seconds to account 
(or the se('ond of three Cirst placcs 
won by thc- meet losers. 

Wa vne Cltrlson took the thi rd 
victo ;y, in the 200 yard back
stroke. Iowa captured the 300 yard 
med ley relay, the 50 yard (rec 
style, diving, 100 yard free style 
a.nd the 400 yard free style relay. 
The summaries: 

!lOO-Yard medley relay-l. towa fMa r 
Un, _Johnson , Vim); 2. Mlnnesota- 3:3.5 

:!I!O .. Vard fr ee l!I ' y l ~-1. Anderson 1M! 
2. Labahn III ; 3. Lehma n Ill; 2 : 13 ~ 
~Ne\V school record •. 

aU- Ya r&1 ."ree 'ttle-I. Garst I I I; 2. 
Ni cholson ,I I; 3. Rebney (MI :23.4. 

Dlvln&,-1. Brocders !II ; 2. LaLonde 
IM I : 3. Spannaus IMI. 

!flO· Yard Ir •• styl.-1. LDbahn iii: 2. 
Rebnev (M I; 3 . Nieholson III: :52.4. 

'!oa"Yllrd backatroke-t. Carlson rMI; 
2. Martin II'; 3. Weber 111 2:22 .9. 

.. -IO· \ 'a rd (ree . t yle-l. Anderson IMI; 
2. Watson III ; 3. M~nna (II; 4:53.5. 

·IOO·Vard rrte dyle-1. Iowa IMcGulre. 
Heort. Nicholson, Gorst, 2. M innesota 
3:34.9. 

Major League Teams 
Doffed with 'If' Men 

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. (IP)
As the major league training sea
son gets under way in earnest 
next week , the "if" men in base
ball are clouding up the skies 
for all clubs. 

There isn't a club in the majors 
that doesn't 'have at least one "if" 
man. These "if" men are the key 
players who last season suffered 
serious injuries or illness, athlete~ 
who slumped bad ly and must come 
back to put their team in conten
tion, and men who were aJ;quired 
in trades. 

All 16 clubs are dotted by hu
man question marks. 

The most important "iffer" is 
Ted Williams, of the Boston Red 
Sox. No one knows tor certain 
wJlether his left elbow is fully 
healed . If Willi amS cannot swing 
with the old smoothness, you can 
write off the Red Sox pennant 
chances. , 

Then ' thcre is Joe DiMaggio of 
the New York Yankees. DiMag, 
36, admi ts last year was his most 
trying one. 

Although his aching heels ap
parently behaved, he had trouble 
wi til his Icg~ < nd lJn I'. 

Sollazzo Bet S 1 o,ono 
'1 

A Day, Police S·ay 
NEW YURt" (.11')- An obscure 

jeweler accused as the brain! be
hind basketball's big "fix"scan
dal was pictu red by au thOVities 
Saturday as a $lO,OOO-a-day bet
tor on horse rarcs and . bt'1er 
sporting events "as early as 1947." 

District Attorney F rank S:, Ho
gan said his investigators hqd, un
earthed the s~ope of SalvatQJ;e T. 
Soliazzo's allegedly bigtime Ham
bling upcratiors. 

But the 45-.vear-oJd S~llazzo 
attracted no public atlentiol1 un-
til this weck. 10 

Then in rapid order he found 
himself held without bail ~J;l a 
bribery charge in college sports' 
greatest scandal and the object 
of a $1 ,128,493 income tax, lien 
filed by the U.S. Governm&nt. 

Hogan disclosed that a wire
tapped conversation between two 
of the seven pl~yers arrested. th is 
week in the alleged bribery plct 
pla ced police on SolJazzo's trail. 

One of the players said he was 
going to 2 certain address to meet 

L ivermore 76, Bradgate 45 
Rinard ~5. Churdan 48 
Humeslon M. LeRoy 29 
Dolllvcr 49. u.ke Pork 45 
Muscalln. (CathOliC) 61. Wyman 50 
Parnell 42. Hartwick 41 
Wesl Chester 43. Harpel' 1St. Eliza· 

beth'.' 34 
Cambrld~e 33. Ma~wcll 31 
Lo,t Nallon 57. Cttarlotte 3t 
Br('da t St. Bernard'si 36, Templeton 

(~ncrcd Heart I 30 
51. 1.ue •• '51. Luke's, 33. Cresco (As· 

sumpt(Ol1 l 32 
Seorllboro C4. L Ynnv llJe 40 
F" lIn ~ 54. Persi. 43 
G'lle!t Grove 60 Emmelsburg (St. 

MarY's, SS 
Pomeroy 33. 5ulpher Springs (Provl· 

dcncp Cons. I 31 
K eswick 44 , What Cheer 29 
Sanborn 43. 5utherlond 42 
AiUe. 48 . Mpl .. os. 47 
MAliaI'd 45. Rolfe 36 
C;;:('hclriahl 59. Dayton 42 
Tripoli 74. Frt'drieksburQ 33 
Jl.JfIl~O 51. M(tehellville 36 
MOl'I~v 42 . Burk Creek 3ij 
VAn Hore 60, K~yslol1e 49 
nuranl 3(1. Le Claire 35 
Rru-n um 78 . Chuc 1St. Mullhcw'sl 31 
Clrlclll 45. Melllo 39 
HA"rl, SR . u.rehwood 46 
WOl'lhlnf(lon 1St. Paul' s ' 42 , Peosta 

151. John 'sl 41 
Clto 44 . SO\dltr '34 
VAil 36 Westside 32 
Alburn~\t 37. Center Poim 33 fover· 

time I 
Ser~eanl Bluff 33. Sloan 28 
Petrr~nn j Bro,Dke COilS. I 52. Peterson 42 
Hull 55. Soyae" 51 
HArtrord 33. Lacona 31 
K:llonn 56. Conesville 44 
~wea City ~3. Armstrong 33 
Maloy 33. GravIty 25 
Fnrl'hJfut ~5. CoIn 33 
G r Innell 72. BrooKlyn 36 
,",pdrtck 48, Farson 30 
MArshalltown .Stt MOI'Y's' 51 . Montour 

a pcrson whose name was record
ed as "Sally." Detectives listening 
in thought he referred to a girl, ' 
but followed him and saw h im 
meet Sollazzo, Hogan said. 

44 
R Attle Creek 51. Galva 40 
MtGreqor 24. Garnavillo 17 
Jl r llnl/lo" 34. Aurora 31 • 
Wayland 54. Hillsboro 37. 
Moorhead 47 Blencoe 28 
I\eddln~ 44. Grand River 41 

OI."on.1 57. Arispe 18 

SHIPMENT OF 
CHRISTIAN PEPERTOBACC9 
Pipe Mixture tha t will Ilot Bite the Ton&,ue 

CROSBY SQUARE, ...... Ilkg. 15c 
BRUSH CREEK 1 
PEPER'S POUC'" 
LONDON DOCK 
BALALAIKA 
PARK AVENUE 
LORD CLIVE 

also 
GREAT BLEND 
WHITEHALL 
DONNIFORD 
ROCK 'N RYE ; 
CHARACTER 
FIFTH AVE~~E 

*** . *** -~~ 

III - - D' - Buckeyes oop Representatives 
I n I I P t Vole Not to Consider 

Keep League Lead FroshEligibilil,Rule 
Illinois 86, OSU 69 

COLUMBUS, OHIO 1m - Illi
nois scored its second season vic
tory over Ohio State Saturday 
night, 86-69, to maintain its first 
place standing in the battle for 
the Big Ten basketball champion
ship. 

The visitors won their 11th game 
in 12 Western conference stads 
by scooting to a 12 point lead dur
ing the first half and staying 
ahead the rest of the way despite 
a last minute rally by Ohio State. 
The Bucks now have lost 11 of 
14 Big Ten contests. 

The game, which wound up the 
defending champions' home sea
son, was a pushover for the con
ference leaders. The Illini dropped 
the ball into the basket almost fit 
will in the first halt at the Fair
grounds Coliseum to take a 48-36 
margiri at the intermission. 

Illinois had little trouble keep
ing control of the ball until the 
last five minutes when Ohio State 
got hot with the visitors leading, 
83-58. Ohio scored 11 points while 
holding Illinois to six but the mar
gin of the conference champs was 
just too much. 

The dazzling pel'formance of 11-
Iinosi sha ttered two Coliseum 
scoring records. The Illinois total 
dropped by two points the former 
single game high of 87 set by the 
Bucks against Marquette last sea
son. The combined total of 158 
points topped the previous high of 
156 set this season when Ohio 
State defeated Purdue, 84-72. 

The sparkplug of the Illinois 
attack was Capt. Don Sunderlage, 
a six-foot guard who accounted 
for 34 pOints. After a slow start 
during which the Bucks scooted 
to a small lead, Sunderlage hit 
his stride with shots of every var
iety to hit 13 field goals in 22 
shots and eight of 10 attempted 
free throws. His total was second 
only to the mark of Butler's Ralph 
(Buckshot) O'Brien who made 39 
here last year. 

* * * Indiana 68. Purdue S3 
BLOOMINGTON, IND. (lPi -In

diana's Hoosiers, sparked by the 
booming shots of little Sammy Mi
randa, whipped Purdue in a Big 
Ten basketball game Saturda,r 
u m ph th is season over their u p
night, 68-53, for their second tri
state rival. 

The victorious HoOsiers remain· 
cd in second place , one and ~Jne
half games behind league - lead
ing IllinOiS, however, which 
trounced Ohio State at Columbus, 
89-69. 

The game was closel' than an 
earlier meeting of the two Ind i
ana clubs, won by Indiana at Pur
due, 77-56. But Indiana Coach 
Branch McCracken substituted Ji
berally, and the issue never w~s 
in doubt after the first 10 minutes 
of play. 

Bobby Masters got Indiana off 
to a fast start, sinking a long one
handel' and hi tting three consecu
tive charity tosses. Mit'anda add
ed another long fi(!lder. 

The BOilermakers, sparked by 
Nell Schmidt and Norm Greiner, 
fought back successfully and GreI
ner's hook-shot with about seven 
minutes to go in the first half 
gave the Riveters their only lead 
- 15-14. 

* * * Bac.)gers 35, MSC 29 
MADISON,t W1S. Ill'! - Wiscon

sin turned back a sluggish Michi
gan State rally to win 35-29 Sat
urday night in the slowest Big 
Ten game here this season. 

The Badgers got only seven field 
goals in the game, but they plunk
ed in 21 Iree throws to tUrn the 
balance in their Cavor. The Spar
tans helped out by fouling 30 tirn(\s 
to 11 for the Badgers. 

The game started at a snail's 
pace. Michigan State did not con
nect with the basket until four 
and one-half minutes of the !irst 
half had gone by. By then the 
Badgers had worked up ' ;(ive 
points. 

* * * Gophers 73, Wildcats 68 
EVANSTON, ILJ.,. 1U'1- Second

division Minnesota, sparked by 
Sophomore Forward Bob Gelle, led 
all the way SattJrday to defeat 
Northwestern's basketball team ". 
73-68, in a Big 'fen game. 

Gelle's performance made him 
high point man with 24 tallies, I 
five more than Myel' Skoog, Min
nesota's platinum phanton, amass
ed. 

Skoog, guarded like a blanket , 
caused three NOrthwestern cen
ters to Ioul out. 

The Gophers went ahead, 9-8, 
after six minutes of play and 
finished the halt leading 42-35. 

CHlCAGO IIl'f- Big 'fen tacul. 
ty representatives Saturday ovet. 
ru led conference athletic' ~iret. 
tors and votcd not to decide 110* 
whether to a llow 'freshmen ' to 
compete in intercollegiate sport. 
events ne"t year. . 

Tl1c representatives' vote was 
(3.4. Earlier the directors had 
asked. by a 5-4 vo te, for an im. 
mediate decision. 

The representatives, however, 
approved the directors' poli~y 
against "live" televisibn or foot. 
ball while sllowing live telecast· 
ing of all othcr sports under' cer. 
tain conditions. 

The directors decided that 
should thete be a tic tor the oon< 
rerence basketball championship 
between lllinois and Indiana, 
CommJssioner Kenneth L. Wilaon 
should ask the NCAA execuUve 
commlttec to authorize the en· 
ti'ance oC both teams into the hil· 
tiona t tournamcnt. 

A seven-man committee was 
named ·to meet with Pacific' Coasl ' 
conference representatives ndxt 
week to ' diScuss renewal ot the 
Rose Bowt contract. The confer. 
cncc decided to ask the J>acl!ic 
Coast to hold the meeting 011 the 
evening of March 3. 

Jumbo Shrimp 8Sc 

Deep Sea Scallops 60c 

Ocean Perch .. . r • • SOc 

Served Wl&h 

- French Fries -

- Salad-

Bread 'n Butter 

RENALDO'S 
121 Iowa. Avenue 

You are assured of that well r,ressed look when 
you wear a shirt done the New Process way. The 
sparklin.9 freshness of a New Process shirt gives 
you an outstanding high·light of good appear
ance. The crisp bright cuffs alld collar$ will bring 
comments ' of admiration from your friends. The 
scientific methoc! at New Process gives your shirt 
the gentle laundering essential for long wear. 
Your shirt is delivered in the specially designed 
shirt PAX. No chance for collars to becom~ soiled 
or wrinkled in the package. Sene! your shirts to 
New Process today! 

313 

S.Dubuque 
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of Our 
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\it ' E d . H k Wisconsin Defeats "auger Gymnasts ge a.w eyes Iowa, Minnesota 
\owa lacks ,Depth This Rookie is T .. A-L-L - In Big Ten Rifle Meet 

D Wisconsin's rifle leam fired an 
In Some epartment~ unofficial 1387 points out of a 

• .. possible 1500 Saturday afternoon 
By DICK CflitlSTENSON ~ to take top team honors over Iowa 

Wisconsin's gym nasts piled up and Minnesota in a Big Ten sec-
an early lead ind were able to tional meet shot on the SUI range, 
hold off a lale Iowa rally Sotut'- Minnesota shot ] 375 for second 
day atlern0i6t) in . the ficldho~e place, and Iowa was . low with 
to ,defeat the kawkeyes, 49 1-2 - ]921. All taUies are unofficial un-

~8 1-2. til scored by conlerehce otIiclals 
, In losing their third straigh" at Chicago. 

.dual mcet , the Hawks looked very Wisconsin will represent the 

.,good in some departments, bu~ northwestern section at the' West-
they lacked depth in others. Iow[\ ern conference championship 

,scored 23 points in the last two match to be shot at Madison early 
events, but couldn't catch the in March. 
)jadgers whose scoring was con- High individual . scoring honors 
sistent throughout. went to Bob Kaingas of Minnesota 
, Near perfect performances by with 89. Jim McLaughin of Iowa 
Paul Williams in the tumbling was close behind With 264. 
evertt and Big Ten C!,)amp Bill Scores 01 other Iowa men fir-
'Harris on the trampoline were ing were: Bob Best, 275 ; Bob Doc-
the bright spots of the afterno',m tor, 277; Kieth Nic<?<!emus, 262, 

"tor the Hawks. and Dean Biesler 223. 
Teafllmate Frank LaDue Each team fired five men at 

]larris a close battle in the tram- three positions !!ach, prone, kneel-
pol/ne event and helped add points lng and standing. 

iduring the Hawks' late rally. * * * . 
Bill Sorenso n, a newcomer to W· P tIM t 

"the team this year, showed CO)l- 1M OS a ee 
Slderable promise, placing fourth 
in both tumbling and trampoline. 

I, A couple of bad breaks early 
in the meet kept the Hawks from 
earning place points in two evenls. 

During the parallel bar event. 
Al Fienup ,had a very good start 
but slipped from the bar ending 
his performance. Then Dick Tur- , 
hen, on the hying rings, lost one 

ring and disqualified himself. 
Iowa's next home meet is with 

the University of Chicago, Fri
day, March 9 at 7:30. 

The .liummaries: 

The Iowa varsity rifle team won 
its first postal match of the sea
son, official results ' showed Satur
day. They fired 1395 against 1392 
shot by the Citadel. The match 
was fired last week but the score 
from the Citadel did not reach 
here until Saturday. 

Omaha Schedules 
Cardinals Game 

Sid, H .... : I. Herb Kcller IWI; 2. BoI> UlP Wlrepbolo) 
"Lewl, 'II; 3. AI l'lenup Ill; 4. Toin A BIG l\iJl.N around thc Boston Braves spring' tralnlnr camp Is 
: Sarl, nd (WI: 5, Don Schneider IWI. rookl~ Pitcher Gene Conley. Property Man Geor~e Young (right) 
• norl'nl.1 U .. : 1. Earl Fredrick .w); climbed a ladder Saturday to measure the 6-7y:! former Washlng-
\. M J)et\up <II ~ 3. Bill Johnson (W,: t. d 

, 8<rnail! WestfaU Ill; 5. Roger Schlul~r ton state athletc. Tbe Braves are training this spring at Bra enlon, 
!IWI. ,Fla, Watching tbe measuring operation Is Sill 8aute (left), a Brad, P, .. II .1 Ill', : I. Bub Selples I WI; ~ . 

OMAHA (JP) - Omaha's West
ern league baseball team and Its 
parent St. Louis National league 
club will play an ex'bibition in 
Omaha stadium the night of June 
25, it was announced Saturday. 

'Gordon Johnson 1'1'1; 3, Enrl. DU!l~"n ' enton youngster. 

1
111 : I. Ille' P.ul \VIlilams 111 and Po,. .---------------_____________ _ 
Kl nUs tW). 

II FI,llIf IIlnn: I. John SchneIer IW,: Bradley to Hold Cage Tournament 8<mard Westfall .1, ; 3. Dave Schneid 
IWI: I . Kenny McKenna II,; 5. E l 

,F~b~ln':;';. Poul Williams ill: . PEORIA, ILL. lIP! - Bl'a{\ley Bergstrom said a "very iavol'
ICordon .Johnson I w,; 3. Bill Iiarrls ,I ; university announced Saturd.ty able response" already ' had been 
tw~UI Sorenson II,; 5. RI,I~S M'lllelsl3

t
t \'light it has invited 25 of the received from those teams invited. 

, - . The schools :nvited were not made Trampolln. : J . BlIi Harris Ill; 2. Fra, top basketball teams in the coun- • 
LaDu. III; 3, Gordon Johnson ,WI; . h t' public. 

(

IBlU Sorenson .11; 5. Bop HalIlTlall IW), try .to a new, eig t-team na lonal 
campus basketball tournament to The proposed tournament won't 

GEHRMANN WINS be held in Peoria March 24-30. conflict with the NCAA tinals 

L schedu led tor earlier in the month NEW YORK (JP) - Don Gehrr Athletic Djrector Art Bergstrom 
ann beat Fred Wilt in the mile said Bradley officials would se- at Minneapolis. 

lagain - this time by three inche lect the eight teams which will The success of the tournament 
~n 4:C3.6 - in a special race i take part in the tourney from will deCide whethel' Bradley will 
Ithe lC4A gllmes Saturday nigh" those which agree to attend. make it an annual affair. 

I HENRY , . 
I 
I 

.1 
\ 
... 

/' 
I 

The full St. Louis Cardil1allin()
up is expeoted for the game, Oma
ha President Bob Hall said. Last 
lear the two teams played the 
night of the all-star game, and the 
Cardinal stars who played in the 
major league contest were absent. 
The June 25 date this year is .tn 
open date for both teams, Hall 
said. 

College Scores 
.... BowlJllM' Green 80. DePaul 78 

Canl$lus GO. Not.e Dame 53 
Tennessee 14, Georels 62 
Nebraska 5J Colorado 48 
Ken tueky 89. Vohdcrbllt 67 
MI.sourl 57, Oklo homo 45 
X allSrtS State 65. K an!l31 ~l 
St. Louls 68 , Drake 57 

CAR L A N D-t~R-S-OC:--N 

Plays Basketball -

Former DP 
AI U·High 

* * * By DICK cm TEN Oil; 

The Quest lor high school bas
ketball play~ seems to be far
reaching these ~ys. 

At least one would have that 
impression it they had met Uni
versity high's latest candid ate. He 
is Leonidis Ratermanis, a native 
of the northern European country 
ot Latvia. 

Flnt Year Out 
Blond, soft spoken Leonidis is 

a five foot, nine inch forward on 
the U-Hiih reserve squad. He has 
only been out l or the sport since 
the beginning of the year. 

Dr. John Ratermanis, Leonidis's 
father, is connected with the 
French department at SUJ. He 
teaches both French and Russian. 

Leonldls came to Iowa City 
wUh his parenl.ll In December, 
19f9, from Germany. The fam
Ily came from a. displaced per
sOPS camp In Germany under 
the 1IP0lllOrship 01 the Lutheran 
church. 

Basketball is not a new game 
to Leonidi!. He played a lot of it 
In his native Latvia. After going 
to the D.P. camp in Germany in 
1944 his chances to play were 
limit'cd by poor facilities he said. 

Germans Didn't Play 
He added that the Germans did 

not play basketball and that was 
probably why they didn't get the 
equJpment they needed. At the 
camp the children used any kind 
of a ball they could find to play 
both volleyball and basketball he 
said. 

Leonidis slated lhat he will en
ter SUI after high school, but he 
didn't know whether he would 
play basketball or not. 

In his first two games with U
high he has shown conSiderable 
possibility. During a recent game 
with West Branch he was high 
scorer with eight points. 

Leonld!s likes tbe game of 
buketball and is a very con
IIclentious player. lie Is only 16, 
and a junior, so next year he 
may ret bls chance as a Varsity 
member. 

Whatever progress Leonidi9 
makes as a basketball player, he 
is certain to have the support of 
the fans. It is no small task to ad
just to American sport habits, but 
he seems to be doing just that. 

Lew Worsham Leads 
In ' Houston Open 

HOUSTON, TZXAS (IP) - Lew 
Worsham, former National Open 
champion from Oakmont, Pa , 
came in with a two-under par '10 
that gave him the third round lead 
Saturday in the $10,000 Houston 
Open. 

His 5i-hole 207. nine under par, 
left him onc stroke ahead or 
Ma~'ty Furgol, Long Beach, Calif., 
whose par 72 on the 6967-yal'd 
Memorial Park course gave him a 
third round 208. 

Meanwhile, Ed (Porky) Oliver, 
Seattle, Wash., the second round 
leader, and Jim Deal, Houston, 
the 36-hole runnerup, were ha'l
ing all kinds of trouble on the 
windswept course. 

Oli vcr, three over par on the 
Iront nine, came in with a 77 thaI 
dropped him to a 211 total. Deal 
zoomed to an eight-over 80 for 
a 215. 

Grouped at 209 were Jack 
Burke, Houslon; Henry Ransom, 
St. Andrews, Ill., and John Weit
zel, Harrisburg, Pa, 

Vital Statistics 
IIlllTBS 

To Mr. and Mr,. E~wnrd Swenka .Ce
dar Rapid. a ""I at 4 :45 a.m, Saturday 
In Mercy hOlpltal. 

To Mr. and Mrs. James Mulherin. lawn 
Clly. route 2, a ~~~~Rren:y hOSPital. 

Mrs. Sue Myers Stewart, 8., North 
Llberl)'. died at Forl Dodac hospital nf
ler a three monlh IlIne ... 

Frank J. Benda, 66, died at 3:30 •. m . 
Salurday .t· M.re~· hospital after a 
moulh's IIInellS. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Amarrlag. license was lS5ued Satur

day to Glen L. Dlekey, 31. and Mildred 
B. Shurtz, 36. both of Cedor Rnplcls. 

BVrLlJlNG PERMIT 

THE nARY IOWAN, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 2!t. 19si-'PAOE S~'EN 

.WANI'ADS_ 
IF YOU HAVE A SHARP EYE FOR BARGAINS SEE THE WANT ADS! 

• 
WANT AD RATES . ------------~~--~-----Lost and Found Insurance 

• • DIA fOND rlna lost I" Union Frlcln)J. ('OR fire and auto Insura~. ho ..... and 
Phone 1115 t'OUocL Bernita Rohlfh". .cre.all~ .... WblUn,-Kur Rult7 Co.. One day ........ _ ... Gc p\lr word 

Three days ........ Hle pll!r 'word 
MI. Pleasant. Rev.ard. Dial 2123. 

Six days ............ 13c per word 
----~~--~-------Instruction Want to Buy 

One Month .... _ ... 3ge per word BAL'..JtOOM dan .. leuolll. MIIII1 Youel. WANTED: Model A Ford. Call = from 
Check you r a" In t..'>e fl .... ' IJsue It • II Wu ·Iu. Dial ..... 2 :311 to ~ :OO. 

pean. Tb! Dailv Jowan cln ~ respon- BAJ..LROOM: ckncm,. 
.Ible for only one incorrect InlUtlon. _D_Ia_I_3~780-::-. ___ -:-=-~:_--_ 

---:-Mi:'-· -8c-e-;J:-la-n-eo-U$-7':fo-:r--r;S~a~J.:--Harriet Walab 

HIGH chair. "Ro~r" ra.nge. Dill "as. 
Classilie(l Display Music and Radio 

BARRACKS furnishl",. (ndudln, au
toma tic '" .Ih~r and electric refrigerP.A. RENTAL and ... leI. Recorded mua ator. Phone '-1718. 

F'or consecutive insertions 
Ie {or your daneel. WOODBURN :..:.: _________ ~---:: 

One Month ........ 50c PC; col. Inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

SOUND S~RVICE. a E . CoII",e. Dial.. NINE used R .. frlaeraton 23 r..,.,ndl. 
0151. tioned Walbln, machlnell. LIre'" 

Company. aeroo from Clly HaU. 
Od D 75 I I h RADIO ,.,palrin,. JACICSON·. a.ac. e ay ... -....... c Iler co. DC TJilC AND 01.rT. 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day, ......... 60c per col. Inch , 

Deacllinel 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4p.m, 
Noon 

Brlnr Advertisements to 
T.no Dally Iowan Bushu~SII Office 

Basement, East Hall cr phone 

4191 
--- ----;-------Loans ------

Autos for Sal. - Uled 
----------------------1949 Chevrolet. Dial 4:161 .venln, •. 

1937 CflEV.ROLE1', J door. A very ,oad 
runnln, car. a185. 1838 NASH 4 door 

oedan. Good condlUon. Rusonably 
priced. '19~ . See th... and oth.n It 
Ekw.1I Malon. 627 S. Capitol. 

.6 Old.·n, 4 door .edan-hydromaUe. 
radio. heater-40.000 mU.... e""eUeul 

eon<!ltlon. Call oMJjn.1 OWMr. 9286, 

'41 STUDEBAKER Chlmplon. Phone 3749. 

Rooma for Rent 
DOUBLE room for men. Studenll or 

bu.lne" men. 420 N. Gllberl . Pbone 
2958. 

ROOMS {or men nenr lJnlverilty Hospi
tal, DI:II «2 • . 

F\JRNISHED I'OOms. Men. Close In. Dial 

SHOTGUN-12 """e. 6 shot. Bolt .e
tlon-wlth 29 ohelis. cit! nin, kll. ear. 

ryln, bq. Brand 'lew. Jilahen bidder. 
Call between 2 and 4:30 p.m. 2533, 

PIANO. Call 7712 oller 8 pm. 
ONE ~xter .... her 7 month. old with 

pump. One- K h~tn.ator 8 cubic foot re
lrieenator. On~ PhlJco home lreeer. one 
.8endlx las dr) I!r. JacKson 's Electric 8nd 
GilL 

OLD 011 palntlnc for .. Ie. 6' x 3'8" with 
6 Inch antique raid frome. ClllI!I606 

o\'er werkend or _ftcr 5 ),fonday or 
Tuesda)'. 

IGK!TION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORb 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

$NUS" LOANED (II IUn •. c.m ...... dla. 
mond •. clothln,. etc. RElJABLJ: LOAN 

CO. J09 Eas: !lurllncton. 

9041 nUer 3. _____________ _ 

QUICK LOANS on !oweir}l. c1olhtn •. 
radl05. etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, IH~ 

S. Dubuque. 

TWO rooma-!lvlnj[ room .• Ieeplna: room, 
Furnlabed. Dial 11041 . 

ROOM (or .Iudent Alrl, wllh eooklna: 
prlvlle.e.. Call 112M. 

SINGLE room-men-. Clo.e In. Phone He!p Wanted 815112 . m E. Market. 
NEWSPAPEIt carrier boy. Applic.aUonl ROOM lor 'l~n"U-. -ID--::E.I~'-I-C~0-u-r-t.~8:::7::'87 . 

",anled {or Dally Iowan route. CaD ROOMS, men. 120 E . Markel. Phone 
4-2151. 11202. 

WANTED: Girl lor typln, and flllnr. --::~----:----::::-::-;--;::-== 
Permnnent. McNamara·! Furniture LAROE warm, c1eun Double Room •. 

CompllllY. Pial 4110. Pbone 7119. 

WANTED Younr man (0. janitor work. ~~====~=~=~==~ 
MeNamer.·. Furnllure Store. /for foot cornlor! . 

W ANTED: Young man to learn furniture For new shoe looks ••. 
bltslntl. Permanent Job in view. Me· 113 Iowa Avenue 

Nnmer:.'! Furniture Store. 

Typin.) ED SIMPSON 
TYPING- Ceneral and the.I •. 

8-1)904. Phone Shoe Repairing and SuppJiea 

Work Wanted 

BABY sitl,n,. mendlnll. Also curtains 
laundered. Phone 8·1266. 

Personals 

EXPERT F:NC"f:D edilorlal asslstanco wlU, 
your books and nrtlcleJ-mnnu~rlpt 

revJaJon , proofreadln,. IndexIn&,-avAII
able at h~urlY rote •. ' Box 64. 

Baby Sitting 

LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOE~ 

Watch and Jewelry Repair 

ON ALL MAKES 

Chronographs A Specialty 

C. T. ALGER 
Jeweler 

205 E. Washington Dial 3975 

E RMAL Suggests: 
for . your Sunday 
L)INING PLEASURE 

that you try our 
BAKED CHICKEN 

or 

PORK STEAK 
"with all the trimmings" 

OPEN TODAY 
11 lI.m .• 12 p .... 

Fridays and 
aturda,. 

11 a.m. • li a.na. 
I'i mil •• .,.ul 

IJwy 8 

Try our dl!llvery service 

"Drive-In for a meal or a lftIack" 

BABY .Illln,. Mrs. De France. 8.1994. 

WILL cnre [or child In my home. IFlnk. 
bil,. park .• Cnll 83301. 

Do You Save Articles 

7,046 
SALESMEN 

• , . Work for YOU 
When You U .. 

DAILY I~WAN 
Classified Ads 

PHONE 4191 TODAY 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Handicrn!t Supplies 

T()olinj! Copper Model Ail'pluncs 
Model Railroads 

Rhinestone Jewelry 
2]0 N. Linn Dial 8-0474 

$1~00 ROLL FILM SPECIAL 
4 rolls of 

DAN-DI camera film 
for $1.00 

Sizes 616, ]] 6, 120, 620, 127 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque 9158 

TYPEWRITERS 
Rentals - Repairs 

Authorized 
ROY AL Dealer 

WI KEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 Y.I E. College Phone 8-1051 

You No Longer Use? 

Seil Thenl 

Today With A 

Daily Iowan 
/' 

Want Ad Dial 4191 

LAFF-A-DAY ] 

A bulldlhg permit for an esUmaled 
$7,000 resldenee al 722 S. Van Buren 
slreet ISlued Fr-Iday to Emil J . Zwlckl 
fl'om the olCic. of Ihe city entrlneer. -- ------ -...::...---------==--------~= 
ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN I 

SUPPOSING 'tOW COULD PER5U .... DE 
TH .... T 12-FOOT PERPENDICUL .... ~ 
P"'WNEE TO GO ON AN EXHIBITION 
TOUR WITH YO..! .. HON WOULD 
'!'OU GET HIM I-IERE? " THERE'S 

TOO MUCH Of HIM fOR ORDlN .... RY 
TRAvEL/ ' ·IF HE CAME 8'1' 

TR"'IN, you'D HAVE 10 HIRE 
A PRIVATE CAR 50 HE 

COULD BED DOWN 
IN Tlf AISLE/ 

, 

& 
TRANSPOR
TATION 

PROBLEM 

lJM ' AI-J, I I-IAVEN'r 
GIVEN THAT 

"'NY TI-lOUGHT" 
, .. AIfM" KMF . 

HOW OOES A 
CIRCUS MOVE 

GIRAFFES 
AROUND TH£ 

COUNTRY? 

"Wait till I pull up ~ comfortable chair/.BilI." 
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Old Capitol 5 hines at Night 

. p..,lIy 1 ... "'.8 . 'hOi.) 

STURDY OLD CAPITOL will mark the l04th year it has symboli7.ed SUI as the university celebrates 
:anolher birthday today. From a physical plant con~ isting of Old Capitol and 10 acres and an enroll
ment of 124, SUI has grown into an Institution 01 50 buildings on a 400-acre campus with more than 
8,000 students enrolled. 

SUI Observes 1041h Birthday 
SUI, one of the first slate uni

versi ties to be founded in the 
midwest, will observe its 104th 
anniversary today. No special 
celebration is planned. 

faculty of 700 today. 

Ai rpower Lets UN 
Take Korea Offense 

TOKYO I",-Lt. Gen. George E. 
Stra temeyer said today that Allied 
air attacks which inflicted more 
than 67 ,000 casualties on the Com-

McCarthy Charges 
Dep,uty Running 
Justice Department 

WASHING rON (A') - Sen. Jo
seph McCarthy (R-Wis.) said Sat
urda y that Peyton Ford, deput.v 
to Atty. Gen. ,r. Howard McGrath, 
has been runlllng the justice de
partment instead of McGrath. 

Ford made this reply to a re
porter: "The attorney general has 
run the department very effec
(ively since I've been here, and 
I'm sure that he will continue to." 

McCarthy 's statement said the 
outcome of a current investiga
tion will show whether McGrath 
is in control. It deals with a leul{ 
of confidential military messages 
to columnist Drew Pearson. 

The defense department recent
ly referred the subject to the jus
tice department. It also sent along 
Pearson 's accusations that McCa,' 
thy himself has spilled informa
tion about a Korean army repor t 
on the floor of the senate in vio
lation of military security. 

McCarthy's statement said tl):'It 
the Pearson inquiry "would be an 
excellent case in which to deter
mine who is actually running the 
justice department - whether 
James Mclnerney, the assistant 
attorney general in charge of the 
criminal division, will be given a 
free hand, or whether Pearson's 
good friend, Peyton Ford, will be 
able to keep the case from the 
grand jury. 

Four Students. Win 
Honors in Debate 

Richard Larew, E2, and Don 
Guthrie, A4, both of Iowa City, 
received superior ratings in dis
cussion at the University oi Ne
braska's 11th annual two-day in
telco\1egiate debate and discussion 
con[erence held at Lincoln, Neb., 
Feb. 23-24. 

The university came into bl1ing 
by an act oI the first general as
sembly just 59 days after Iowa 
became a stale in 1847. It was 
founded as a source of teachers 
for pioneer Iowa's schools. 

The physical plant oj the uni
versity has also grown in propor
tion to the increased enrollment. 
The original plant was comprised 
of Old Capitol and 10 acres of 
ground. Today the plant includes 
more than 50 permanent buildings 
on some 400 acres, divided into 
east and west campuses by' the 
Iowa river. 

munists since Nov. 22 made it pos- Natalie Hennessy, A4, Jowa 
sible for ground forces to resume Iowa, was rated excellent in dis

cussion. 

The SUI has grown from 124 
students taught by a faculty of 9, 
as listed in the first catalogue, to 
more than 8.000 students and a 

Natural Rubber 
Cut in Car Tires 
Forecast by March 1 

WASHINGTON (A')-A further 
cut in the amount of natural rub
ber that may be used in making 
a passenger car tire was forecast 
officially Saturday. 

ln reply to a reporter's question, 
an official of the National Pro
duction Authority said the reduc
tion may be expected in further 
measu res to conserve natural 
rubber, which will lake effect 
March l. 

He would not predict exactly 
what the new limit 011 the natural 
rubber content of passenger cal' 
tires will be, but indicated that 
it might be as low as 15 percent, 
with the remaining 85 percent 
being synthetic. 

The NPA official, who preferred 
not to be quoted by name, said: 

"The rubber industry says it 
can make a good passenger car 
tire, using only 15 percent natural 
rubber, whose wearabiJity and 
safety are very comparable to 
ordinary standards." 

The official said the average 
amount of natural rubber used by 
the industry in making a passenger 
car tire is now around 25 percent 
instead of the 35 percent permitted 
by government regulations. 

Natural rubber lor passenger 
cars will be further Iimlted, he 
added, in order to maintain a re
lative high natural rubber content 
in truck tires. Truck tirE'.s are 
larger, bear heavier loads and tend 
to develop highee temperatures 
than passenger car tires. 

Chooses Prison 
Rather Than Army 

TOPEKA (A') - Robert B. 
Michener, 20, has chosen for the 
second time to go to prison rath
er than serve in the armed for
ces of the United States. 

He was sentenced Friday to 10 
years' imprisonment by Federal 
Judge Delmas C. Hill after plead
ing guilty to three counts of via· 
lating selective service laws. 

Michener, of Hays, Kan.. was · 
indicted earlier this month on 
charges of ~etusing to return a 
draft questionnaire, refusing to 
repprt for physical examination 
and refusing to report for Induc
tion . 

Two Thefts Rep~ed 
To Iowa City Police 

Theft of an automobile hub cap 
and a set of new truc~ chains 
was reported to Iowa Citr police 

' Saturday. 
Edwin Benedict, 715 Jowa ave· 

nue, told police somecme stole a 
hub cap from his car Saturday 
morning while it was parked in 
the downtown area .. 

Jim Mahan. Vnn Meter hotel, 
reported to pollee the theft of a 

. set of chains from his truck some
time Thursday night. Mahan so:d 
the chains had ' been used only 

• iwlcc. 

the offensive in Korea. The SUI deoa:e team com-
Stratemeyer, commander of posed of Larew, Guthrie, Miss 

Some member of the June 
gradua ting class will receive the 
60,000th degree awarded by the 
university. More than 130,000 
students have studied in the uni
versity's ten colleges. 

During World War II the uni
versity's physks and engineering 
laboratories developed the prox
imity fuse. one of the most im
portant U.S. weapon develop
ments. Training in a variety of 
technical and professiona.! sub
jects was given to nearly 33,000 
civilians and members of the 
armed forces. 

Far East air!orces, said air power 
had choked off supplies and pre
vented the Chinese Cummunists 
from exploiting the)r InitIal gains 
when they drove the Allies back 
from North Korea. 

Since June 26, he said, when 
North Koreans first IDvaded South 
Korea, the airforce has inflicted 
nearly 100,000 casualties. 67 ,000 of 
them since start of the "with
drawal phase" of the war Nov. 22 . 
FEAF casualties for the period 
were 222 officers and airmen kill
ed. Wounded, or missing and 45 
planes lost 01' damaged beyond 
repair. 

I "~ 

23', 
fashion focused for .. 

• '51 spring 

the linen dress 
by Helen of Californh 

A sauve two-pic(,(, dress of pure 

Irish linen. The jackpt i:i 

\\~th cnrving p"plulll punctuated 

with cmbroidered arrnwhcads ... 

tlle sleeves brucf' lct lengtl; and cuff d, 
high standing collar. The skirt, 

straight and narrow . . TlInpe with 

black or Illiluve with brown. 9 to 15. 
39.95 

Circle of Fashion • Second Floor 

Iowa City's 

~ 
department store 

Hennessy and Louise Bekman, 
A3, Ottumwa, won five out of 
eight of their debates. Guthrie 
was given a superior rating in 
debate and Misses Bekman and 
Hennessy were rated excellent. 

In the individual events, Miss 
Bekman was rated excellent in 
extempore speaking and Guthrie 
was rated excellent in radio 
newscasting. 

A total of 97 teams from col
leges and universities from 9 
states took part in the con
ference. Ten colleges and uni
versities received ~uperior team 
ratings. 

Costumed SUI 'Cabaret' Girls To Distribute free ~igareHes 
rr you are offered a cigarette 

by an arrestingly attired coed 
this weck, take one. U's free. 

campus passing out free cigare(
tes as publiCity for "Club Cab-
1ret," the aU-student party to 
be held at the lown Union March 

while, long-sleeVed blouses, d!).rk 
skirts, pumps, flowered searts, 
and dark bereu,. 

chorus ~il'ls, ballroom dancing, 
and s in~el's will be given. 1'b! ' 
first shoVol will be at 10 p.m. ~ 

The union will be decorat d in the "Shamrock" and the secoll4 
Monday and Tuesday , 34 SUI 

girls, dressed in cabaret cos
tumes, will circulate about the 

9. 
The costumes will consist of cabaret fashion for the party. in "Club Cabaret" at 10:45. 

wally 1o","" Pltolo) 

A PRETTY SMILE with ' every pack' of cigarettes is the guarantee 
of SOl's 1951 Cabaret girls. Cabaret giris shown here are R.enee 
Wolf. AI, Mason City (lem. and Elaine Hyndeman. AI, Davenport. 
Customer here. Peter Van Oostl'rhout. A2, Oran'l'e City. 

pace-setting 
SUI ts 

gay checks and nat· 

ural flonnel in wardrobe 

successes 

l. Perennial Favorite . .. the 

dressmaker suit of chicks. 
Five button jacket ... 
notched lapels ... button-ta/) 

I . 
pockets. Brown and whIte 

or navy and white. 9 to 15. $35 

2. The Weskit Suit ... in 
100 % wool grey flannel , fine

ly tailored for daylong 
wear. The single button suit 

has the added touch of 
the, gentlelllal1'.~ vest. 9 to 15. 

29.95 

Circle of Fashion • Second Floot 

City's 

"Club Cabaret," the largest of ~'he 'Hawkeye beauty queen. 
three night clubs, will be in the will be announced during \he 
main lounge. The "Blue Note" Is danee Intermission. 
the name of the club in the cafe- Tickets priced at $1.80 a couple, 
tcria -Dnd the "Shamrock Room" will go on sale ~l\rch l. I r 
will be in the River room of the 

union . BABS GETTING D1VORCEf ' Each night club will fea ure a 
band. Bill Meardol1 will play iPi CUERNAVACA, MEXICO ( 
"Club Cabaret," the Larry Bnr- - Barbara Hutton Troubetzko), 
rett corr.bo in the "Bille Note" heiress to the Woolworth lortun' 
and Leo Corllmiglia in the was reported In this city 01 quick 
"Shamrock." divorces Saturday. Her landlord 

Two flool' shows featuring said it was only "for a rest" 

Sunday "Specials 
] 2:30 • 11 :30 

T-80nes $1.25 a up 
$1.0() 

$1.25 
$1.25 

$1.90 

Minute Steak 
Chicken 
Shrimp 

Large Lohster Tail 

Abo •• includes french friel. 
aalad. roll and drink 

ITALIAN PIZZA served nightly 
YOGERT fresh daily 

I 

AMVETS 
SUPPER CLUB 

Entertainment - Dancing Nightly 

" \\ d 1/ 9 o-stea y topper 
.. in precious, long-napped fleec. 

A fluffy, feminine, fjn~er-tip length shortie 
. .. the "little" coat to top e:verything this 
spring. Its collar tides high . . . the, gored 

back has a jaunty air • , . deep Cliff d sleeve, 
lurge patch pockets. S'(\1l go\d, angel l)in\:, 

fresh lime, icing blue Or white. 9 to 15. 
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